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Abstract 
Millions of people around the world are suffering from sleep problems. Sleep deprivation 

can negatively impact your overall health and well-being. Several implications exist to tackle this 

problem. One of them is the use of sleep hygiene recommendations. Sleep hygiene is defined as a 

set of behaviors, practices and habits that can facilitate or impede good sleep quantity and quality. 

This research translated an existed behavior-based sleep hygiene scale from English to Dutch and 

validated the translated scale using Rasch modelling. Therefore, the scale can be used to 

recommend persons suffering from sleep problems to engage in certain behaviors which promote 

sleep and a behavioral cost which matches their ability. Moreover, we explored correlations 

between the Sleep Hygiene scale and general sleep quality, chronotype, social jetlag, trait self-

control and bedtime procrastination. We found statistically significant correlations for chronotype, 

trait self-control and bedtime procrastination with the Sleep Hygiene scale. Additionally, we 

expanded the scale with items regarding food intake before bedtime. These items fit the scale well 

and in a second study we explored the effect of eating before bedtime on sleep.  

Precisely, we explored whether and to what extent caloric intake before bedtime, feeding 

window, social media use before bedtime and screen use before bedtime relates with sleep quantity 

and quality using a seven-day diary study. We found statistically significant, positive relations 

between feeding window and both sleep onset and offset. In addition, we found statistically 

significant, negative relations between high caloric intake and both sleep onset and midsleep. 

Surprisingly, negative relations were found between both social media use and medium screen use 

with different markers of sleep quantity. Hence, social media and medium screen use relates to 

earlier bedtimes and medium screen use also relates to a longer sleep duration. Future research is 

needed to get a better understanding of the underlying mechanisms and directions of the 

relationships between caloric intake, feeding window, social media, screen use and sleep. This 

information might be useful for mobile coaching applications, as current popular applications do not 

take into account the timing of food and social media use, while these might be important factors 

which affect sleep. 

 

Keywords: sleep hygiene, Rasch modelling, caloric intake, feeding window, social media use, 

sleep quantity, sleep quality, mobile coaching application  
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1 Introduction 
 

Sleep deprivation is a serious problem, where more than 27% of the population is suffering 

from some sort of sleep disorder and 35% reported to have an insufficient amount of sleep (Chattu 

et al., 2019). The study of Hirshkowitz et al., (2015) recommend that adults need between seven and 

nine hours sleep. Less than the required amount of sleep can have severe neurocognitive 

consequences such as poor attention, impaired learning and memory acquisition, and impaired 

emotional processing (Goël, Rao, Durmer & Dinges, 2009; Walker & Stickgold, 2006). Chronic sleep 

deprivation can even lead to depression, increased obesity risk, diabetes and poor mental health 

(Owens, 2014). Therefore, it is important to investigate how both sleep quality and quantity can be 

improved.  

Several factors such as electronic (social) media usage, substance use, light exposure and 

exercising before going to bed are related to sleep quality and quantity (Cain & Gradisar, 2010; 

Ebrahim, Shapiro, Williams & Fenwick, 2013; Roehrs & Roth, 2008; Dijk & Archer; 2009; Driver & 

Taylor; 2000). A set of behaviors, practices and habits aimed to regulate social, cognitive, emotional 

and environmental factors that can facilitate or impede good sleep quantity and quality is defined as 

sleep hygiene (Stepanski & Wyatt, 2003). Existing sleep hygiene scales do not contain items about 

social media usage and light exposure, while literature shows that this might be an important factor 

of sleep performance (Woods & Scott, 2016). Moreover, these existing scales are not taking into 

account the behavioral costs of the items in the scale. Recently, the study of Smolders, Huiberts, van 

Fraeyenhoven and Haans (2019) developed and validated a behavior-based scale to measure 

attitude towards sleep hygiene. The developed scale contained questions about social media usage 

before bedtime and light exposure and took into account the behavioral costs of the items. 

However, the scale only includes items about alcohol and caffeine consumption but not food intake 

before bedtime while several studies showed that food composition and meal timing may facilitate 

sleep quality and quantity (Peuhkuri, Sihvola & Korpela, 2012; St-Onge, Mikic & Pietrolungo, 2016). It 

might be relevant to include such items, because it can be used to assess the reliability of the scale 

and to provide tuned recommendations. On the other hand it can increase the reliability of the scale 

and provide insights in the relative difficulty of such measures compared to other items. 

Regarding the relationship between food intake on sleep, recent studies have focused on the 

effect of time-restricted feeding (TRF) on sleep (Gill & Panda, 2015; Bodosi, Gardi, Hadju, Szentirmai, 

Obal & Krueger, 2004; Manoogian & Panda, 2017). TRF means that the caloric intake is reduced to 

an eight to twelve-hour window without reducing the quantity or quality of food intake (Gill & 
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Panda, 2015). The studies of Bodosi et al., (2005) and Chaix, Zarrinpar, Miu & Panda (2014) showed 

that TRF can help to entrain the sleep-wake cycle and overcome other nutritional challenges, such as 

reducing the chance of obesity and diabetes. However, these studies are mainly tested on rodents. 

The study of Gill and Panda (2015) did test the effect of TRF on sleep, but only used a single-item 

question about sleep satisfaction to measure the sleep performance, which might not be sufficient 

enough to rely on. The study also showed that more than half of the adults eat in a time window of 

more than fifteen hours. Therefore, it might be important to encourage people to consume their 

food in a shorter time window. A good way of stimulating behavioral change is through the use of 

mobile applications. They have shown to be effective in the past to induce a behavioral change 

(Yang, Maher & Conroy, 2015). Current applications are already focusing on the quantity of food. 

However, the focus on the timing of food intake is absent in currently available applications. Yet, this 

may be, like the timing of light exposure and social media use, of crucial importance from a 

chronobiological perspective. The current study will start to gain insight in inter- and intra-individual 

differences in caloric intake in the evening as well as the impact of food intake in the evening on 

sleep timing, duration and quality. Before defining a precise research question and hypotheses, a 

theoretical framework will give an overview of the existing literature regarding sleep (hygiene) and 

food.  

 

2 Theoretical framework  
 

2.1 Sleep 

There is no consensus among scientists why we sleep. However, sufficient sleep seems to be 

important for several reasons. One theory is that sleep is important for the restoration of both the 

body and the brain (Adam, 1980). During sleep, genes which are associated with protein synthesis 

are turned on. Because protein synthesis is important for reparation and restoration of brain cells, 

sleep plays a vital role in stimulating the process of protein synthesis. Another theory suggests that 

sleep is important for learning and memory. Several studies showed that information is transferred 

from the short-term storage space in the hippocampus to the long-term storage space of the cortex 

during periods of sleep (Schönauer, Alizadeh, Jamalabadi, Abraham, Pawlizki & Gais, 2017; Walker & 

Stickgold, 2006). This shift of information makes it possible to remember information for a longer 

period of time and it facilitates the storage of new information.  

Therefore, sleep is important and a lack of it can lead to both acute and long-term severe 

consequences. Acute sleep deprivation can lead to impaired concentration, a lack of self-control and 

a preference for carbohydrates and sugary snacks among others (Chaput, 2014; Digdon & Howell, 

2008; Goël et al., 2009). A long-term lack of sleep is related to all kind of diseases and disorders. 
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Examples which are negatively impacted by sleep are emotional health, cardiovascular health, 

diabetes, Alzheimer, obesity and feelings of loneliness (Walker, 2017). Therefore, it is important to 

determine which factors are influencing our sleep and which measures can be taken to improve 

sleep and/or maintain a healthy sleep regime.  

Our pattern of sleep and wakefulness is regulated by a circadian mechanism and a 

homeostatic mechanism (Borély, 1982). The circadian mechanism regulates the timing of our sleep 

and the homeostatic mechanism regulates the intensity of our sleep (Borély, 1982). A circadian 

rhythm is a daily cycle, of approximately 24 hours, of biological activity. In turn, the circadian rhythm 

is regulated by our often called circadian clock or internal clock which resides in the suprachiasmatic 

nucleus (SCN) located above the crossing of the optic nerves in the brain (Moore & Eichler, 1972). 

The SCN regulates not only the sleep-wake timing, but also the circadian rhythms of several other 

physiological processes such as hormone production, central nervous system activity, body 

temperature and behavioral processes such as cognition and mood. When a person is isolated from 

external cues and kept under constant conditions, the circadian rhythm will ‘free run’ and the 

rhythm will not exactly be 24 hours. To function properly and stay healthy, the circadian clock needs 

to be adjusted to the 24-hour light-dark cycle of the earth (Baron & Reid, 2014). Different so-called 

zeitgebers can make sure that the circadian rhythm is in phase with the 24-h cycle of the earth. 

Examples of zeitgebers are light, temperature, food intake, drugs and exercise (Roenneberg, Daan & 

Merrow, 2003).   

There are also individual phase differences in the alignment of the circadian clock with the 

earth’s cycle. These differences are categorized as chronotype (Roenneberg, Witz-Justice & Merrow, 

2003). People are categorized as early-chronotype when they prefer to wake up and go to sleep 

early and are categorized as late-chronotype when they prefer to go to bed and wake up late. People 

who are categorized as late-chronotype are often suffering from a misaligned circadian clock due to 

a mismatch between their internal clock and social demands (Wittmann, Dinich, Merrow & 

Roenneberg, 2006). Since the social clock is adapted to people with an early-chronotype; schools 

and jobs start at times which are preferable for early-chronotypes. Hence, late-chronotypes are 

forced to wake up early, while going to bed late. This will lead to a sleep debt, which is often 

compensated for in the weekend. These minimal variations in sleep-wake timing are often called a 

social jetlag (Wittman et al., 2006). Except for social demands, several factors can misalign our 

circadian rhythm and influence our sleep.  
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2.2 Factors which influence sleep 

2.2.1 Light 

The circadian clock plays an important role in the regulation of the sleep-wake timing in 

human beings. Several factors influence the phase and amplitude of the circadian clock. Light is 

being considered as one of the most important factors. Light falls on the retina and passes 

information to the SCN, which in turn passes information to the pineal gland. The pineal gland is 

responsible for the release of the melatonin hormone (Lewy, Wehr, Goodwin, Newsome & Markey, 

1980). Melatonin is the hormone of darkness and plays an important role in the regulation of the 

sleep-wake cycle. A high level of melatonin is linked to a high level of sleepiness and vice versa. 

Levels of melatonin are supposed to be high in the evening and low in the morning. Hence, the levels 

of melatonin are clearly linked to the level of illuminance as received at the retina. Therefore, during 

the day, when there is a huge amount of light exposure, less melatonin will be released, while during 

the night the peak of melatonin release is the highest, due to minimal light exposure. However, it 

should be noted that even in the absence of light, melatonin stills shows a circadian rhythm (Czeisler 

et al., 1995). With the invention of the light bulb in the 19th century, an increase of exposure to 

artificial light occurred since then. This increase in light exposure can influence the release of 

melatonin. Especially, the use of artificial light in the evening can delay the release of melatonin and 

hence, this can cause a delay of the circadian rhythm (Kripke, Elliott, Youngstedt, & Rex, 2007). This 

effect even occurs for exposure to dim room light in the evening (Zeitzer, Dijk, Kronauer, Brown & 

Czeisler, 2000). On the other hand, (artificial) light exposure in the morning can also advance the 

circadian rhythm. Hence, the direction and magnitude of the phase shift of the circadian rhythm 

depend on several factors such as the timing, intensity and duration of the light exposure. Figure 1 

gives an overview of how light affects our circadian rhythm. For example, we can see that in the 

delay region the phase of the circadian rhythm is delayed due to light exposure in the evening.    
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Figure 1:  The phase response curve (Kripke, Elliott, Youngstedt, & Rex, 2007). 

The exposure to artificial light can cause a misalignment of the circadian rhythm. Literature 

often explains that the effect occurs due to the suppression of the melatonin hormone (Lewy et al., 

1980). However, recent research shows that melatonin suppression might not necessarily the cause 

of the misaligned circadian rhythm (Rahman et al., 2018). With the introduction of technological 

devices like television, smartphones, laptops and tablets the exposure to artificial light is 

strengthened particularly in the evening and at night. Early research showed that technological 

devices negatively impact sleep performance even more with exposure to blue-enriched light 

(Brainard et al, 2001; Chang, Aeschbach, Duffy & Czeisler, 2015). The exposure to blue-enriched light 

in the evening can not only lead to a misaligned circadian rhythm, but also negatively impacts NREM 

sleep in the first cycle, sleepiness during the day and performance (Chellappa et al., 2013; Lockley, 

Evans, Scheer, Brainard, Czeisler & Aeschbach, 2006). The cause of this effect might be explained by 

the fact that technological devices like mobile phones, tablets and television emit blue-enriched 

light, which has a shorter wavelength (460 nm) compared to ambient room light (555 nm). However, 

these studies were somewhat criticized (Zeitzer, 2015), and recent studies found contradictory 

results (Figueiro, Wood, Pitnick & Rea, 2011; van Kerkhof et al., 2019). These studies found no 

decrease in melatonin suppression for people who used their mobile phone or tablet at night 

compared to people who did not use any technological device at night. However, it should be noted 

that the people who used a technological device before bedtime still suffered from sleep problems. 

The reason for this might not be the exposure to (blue-enriched) light, but the cognitive effects of 

(social) media usage.  

The use of social media in the hours before bedtime increased in the last years, especially in 

adolescents. 62% of the adolescents in the United States reported that they use their mobile phone 

while they are in bed when the lights are out (Polos et al., 2015). Several underlying mechanisms 

explain how social media use before bedtime can disturb sleep performance. One theory states that 
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social media use can induce a psychological and physiological hyperarousal state due to the 

emotional and mental stimulation when using social media (Polos et al., 2015). The study of Wuyts 

et al., (2012) showed that a hyperarousal state in pre-bedtime is linked to insomnia. Therefore, 

social media use before bedtime might induce sleep disturbances through a state of hyperarousal. 

However, refraining from social media use might disturb sleep quality as well. Refraining from social 

media usage might induce a fear of missing out, which is defined as “a pervasive apprehension that 

others might be having rewarding experiences from which one is absent” and is linked to poor sleep 

quality as well (Przybylski, Murayama, DeHaan & Gladwell, 2013). Adolescents more often report 

levels of anxiety when there is limited access to social media usage, which can lead to a less relaxed 

state and induce hyperarousal when lying in bed and cause difficulties to fall asleep (Woods & Scott, 

2016). The last theory states that social media use before bedtime can induce bedtime 

procrastination (Kroese, Nauts, Kamphorst, Anderson & de Ridder, 2016; Exelmans & Van den Bulck, 

2017). Bed procrastination is defined as “going to bed later than intended, without having external 

valid reasons for doing so” (Kroese et al., 2016). It is clear that when people procrastinate their 

bedtime, automatically their sleep duration will suffer, which in turn will lead to a decreased well-

being.  

2.2.2 Eating & Drinking 

 Besides the research of light and social media and their effects on sleep, several studies have 

investigated the relationship between sleep and eating habits. Most studies are focusing on the 

effect of sleep on eating habits of the next day. The results of several studies show evidence for a 

bidirectional relationship between sleep and food intake, where both the content of the food intake 

as the timing of the food intake are important factors.  

2.2.2.1 The relationship between content of food intake and sleep 

Most studies focused on the effect of sleep on the content of food intake of the next day. 

The review study of Chaput (2014) showed that acute sleep deprivation can lead to more energy-

dense snacking during the day after, probably mediated by the effect of less self-control. This 

increased snacking behavior will lead to a higher caloric intake which in turn leads to weight gain 

over time as the study of Spaeth, Dinges & Goël (2013) showed. In this study, participants’ sleep was 

restricted to four hours a night for five consecutive days. All of their food and drink intake was 

monitored and weighted together with biological markers such as body weight and BMI. Next to the 

increase in caloric intake and body weight, the study also showed that people with sleep deprivation 

are more likely to skip or eat smaller meals as breakfast and replace it with an early morning snack. 
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Furthermore, participants ate more fat-dense meals during the late-night hours, which also might 

contribute to weight gain. 

 Fewer studies investigated the opposite effect, the effect of content of food intake on sleep 

performance. The study of St-Onge, Mikic & Pietrolungo (2016) investigated the effect of meals with 

different nutritional compositions on sleep by reviewing clinical intervention studies, where most 

studies recruited healthy adults for their research. The results of the study showed that people who 

eat a high-carbohydrate meal in the four hours before bedtime have a reduced sleep onset latency 

and deeper REM sleep compared to people who eat a low-carbohydrate meal. The review study of 

Peuhkuri, Sihvola & Korpela (2012) suggest that chronotype is correlated with differences in the 

nutritional composition of meals. Late chronotypes are associated with a higher energy intake from 

alcohol and high-fat meals, while early chronotypes are associated with higher consumption of 

vegetables and pulses. Although clinical evidence is lacking in most research studying the effect of 

macro and micronutrients on sleep and the effect of different nutrients on sleep is unclear, the study 

of Peuhkuri, Sihvola & Korpela (2012) suggest that a balanced and varied diet containing fresh fruits, 

vegetables, whole-grain products and low-fat protein sources may enhance sleep quality.  

Not only food might affect sleep performance, but also substance use like alcohol and 

caffeine might have an influence. The review study of Hasler, Smith, Cousins & Bootzin (2012) 

showed that bi-directional relationships have been found between alcohol consumption and 

disrupted sleep-wake patterns. Ebrahim et.al. (2013) found that all dosages of alcohol can result in a 

reduced sleep onset latency, meaning that it takes less time to fall asleep. Furthermore, the first half 

of total sleep is more consolidated. However, the second half of sleep is more disrupted and 

therefore overall sleep quality is reduced. Moreover, total deep sleep is reduced as well at all 

dosages. The study by Adan (1994) found that alcohol consumption is higher in people who are 

awake later, possibly because of experiencing less self-control than the morning type (Digdon, & 

Howell, 2008). Hence, this does not only indicates that alcohol use impacts our sleep, but also the 

other way around.  

Another substance which influences sleep performance is caffeine. Caffeine can be found in 

coffee, soda drinks and chocolate. Research showed that caffeine intake in pre-bedtime can lead to a 

later sleep onset, reduced total sleep duration and reduced deep NREM sleep (Roehrs & Roth, 2008). 

Given that the half-life time of caffeine is six hours (Statland & Demas, 1980), indicating that it takes 

six hours before half of the doses caffeine is processed by your body, drinking caffeine in the 

afternoon might still affect your sleep onset in the evening.  
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2.2.2.2 The relationship between timing of food intake and sleep 

Except the content of food intake, also the timing of food intake might affect our sleep. Most 

studies investigated the effect of sleep on food intake of the next day. For example, the study of 

Baron, Reid, Kern and Zee (2011) compared the meal patterns of the next day between early and 

late sleepers using a seven-day diary study. They revealed that late sleepers consumed more calories 

during dinner and after dinner compared to early sleepers. However, a bi-directional relationship 

between food intake might exist as several studies investigated the effect of the timing of food 

intake on sleep of the upcoming night under extraordinary circumstances. One of those 

circumstances is the Ramadan, which is a period on the Islamic calendar where Muslims are only 

allowed to eat from dusk to dawn. Therefore, people who participate consume most of their food 

intake in the four hours before bedtime. The study of Roky, Chapotot, Hakkou, Benchekroun and 

Buguet (2001) investigated the effect of late-night eating during Ramadan on the effect of sleep by 

measuring core body temperature levels and sleep using a longitudinal study design. The results 

indicated that people who fast during the Ramadan have a later sleep onset latency. Moreover, core 

body temperature levels rise after eating a late-night meal compared to eating no meal late at night 

(this was measured in the baseline week). A high body core temperature influences the circadian 

rhythm and hence delay the sleep onset (Strogatz, Kronauer & Czeisler, 1987). Additionally, sleep 

during the Ramadan can be disturbed by procrastination of bedtime, since people who fast during 

the Ramadan tend to delay their bedtime to have a longer window of food intake (Bahammam, 

2004). The same study showed that people who fast during Ramadan have a night of reduced REM 

sleep. However, this might be due to the fact that most people wake up around 4.00 A.M. to have a 

meal, while most REM sleep occurs in the second half of the night.  

Another circumstance when people eat late at night is when they suffer from the night-

eating syndrome (NES). People suffering from this disorder eat 25% of their caloric intake after 

dinner and/or during sleep awakenings, skip breakfast and have excessive hunger in the evening 

(Stunkard, Grace & Wolff, 1955). Relationships have been found between NES and obesity and/or 

insomnia (Kucukgoncu, Midura & Tek, 2015). Except for the relationship with insomnia, NES causes 

other sleep disturbances as well. The study of Goel et al., (2009) showed that patients with NES have 

a phase delay in the circadian melatonin rhythm of 1.0 to 2.8 hour compared to people without NES 

by analyzing blood samples hourly during the night collected by using a catheter. However, the study 

did not control for light exposure. NES is also correlated with low sleep efficiency (Kucukgoncu, 

Midura & Tek, 2015), which might be caused by the nocturnal eat moments when the patient wakes 

up to eat, complemented with increased nocturnal light exposure.  
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 The concepts of Ramadan and NES showed that food intake late at night can cause sleep 

problems. This led to the idea of investigating the effect of fasting at night on sleep behavior. An 

early study of Bodosi et al., (2004) tested the effects of restricted feeding on sleep performance and 

ghrelin and leptin hormone levels of rats. Ghrelin is known as the “hunger’’ hormone since it 

indicates a feeling of hunger. Leptin is considered as the opposite hormone since it indicates a 

feeling of satiation. Rats normally eat during the night as they are nocturnal animals, but in this 

experiment, rats had to eat during daytime. Rats were categorized into two groups; rats who ate ad 

libitum and rats who ate in a twelve-hour time window. The results showed that the restricted 

feeding rats had lower levels of ghrelin and higher levels of leptin, which might be beneficial for 

sleep quality. Sleep quality is improved by ghrelin as lower levels of the hormone promotes slow-

wave sleep compared to higher levels (Weikel et al., 2003). The same results were found for the 

leptin hormone, except that higher levels promote slow-wave sleep (Sinton, Fitch & Gershenfeld, 

1999). However, this relationship between ghrelin/leptin levels and sleep performance was not 

observed in the study of Bodosi et al., (2004).  

Research on restricted feeding did not take into account the timing of the feeding window. 

In contrast to the study of Bodosi et al., (2004), the study of Chaix et al., (2014) did take into account 

the timing of the feeding window and introduced the concept of time-restricted feeding (TFR). 

Mammals who follow a TRF diet are allowed to eat in an eight- to twelve-hour time window, which 

ends no later than four hours before bedtime. In the fasting period only water is allowed, so no 

drinks which contain caffeine or artificial sweeteners (Manoogian & Panda, 2017). When following a 

TRF-diet, the amount of caloric intake and nutritional composition will not be altered as compared to 

the habitual diet. The underlying mechanism for this TFR diet is that metabolic pathways have a 

diurnal rhythm, which is related to our circadian rhythm. However, these rhythms are often 

disturbed due to light exposure, social media use and food intake in the evening (Stenvers, Jonkers, 

Fliers, Bisschop & Kalsbeek, 2012). A TRF-diet can restore these rhythms, because the feeding 

window is reduced and ends in the four hours before bedtime. These disturbed rhythms often occur 

in patients with obesity and diabetes. The aim of the study of Chaix et al., (2014) was to test if TRF is 

an effective treatment for these nutritional challenges. The results showed that TRF promoted 

weight loss and prevent body weight gain without altering the caloric intake.  Moreover, TRF 

improves glucose tolerance and reduces insulin resistance. Therefore, the study describes that TRF 

might be an effective treatment for obesity and diabetes, even when the TRF-diet is interrupted 

during the weekend. The same study investigated differences between the duration of the feeding 

window. The above-mentioned effects were found for a feeding window for twelve hours or less. A 

feeding window shorter than nine hours only improved endurance performance. However, it should 
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be noted that all the experiments were conducted in rodents and therefore it is questionable 

whether those results among nocturnal mammals can be translated to humans. 

Besides the use of TRF as a treatment for nutritional challenges, the study of Gill, Le, Melkani 

& Panda (2015) tested if TRF could help to improve the sleep duration of Drosophila. The study 

showed that the sleep duration of drosophila improved when following a TRF-diet. In turn, improved 

sleep duration was related to the prevention of cardiac-ageing. Moreover, the circadian rhythm of 

Drosophila was more aligned to the earth’s 24-hour cycle when following the TRF-diet. Improved 

sleep duration might be explained by the effect of food intake on body temperature (Sunderram, 

Sofou, Kamisoglu, Karantza & Androulakis, 2014). After consuming a meal your core body 

temperature rises, which is not beneficial for initiating sleep. Hence, when no food is consumed in 

the four hours before bedtime, the body temperature will not increase and may benefit your sleep 

onset.  

Less research is conducted on the effect of TRF on humans. As one exception, the study of 

Gill & Panda (2015) did study the effect of TRF on several human parameters using the so-called 

MyCircadianApp. In this app, people had to report their daily food intake by taking pictures of the 

products they consumed and the timing of the intake. People were free to eat what and whenever 

they want. After collecting the data, sixteen participants were recruited who had a feeding window 

duration of more than fourteen hours. They were asked to reduce the duration of their feeding 

window to a self-selected ten to twelve-hour time window without altering their caloric intake. 

Participants reduced the duration of their feeding window for sixteen weeks while continuing using 

the app. The results of this intervention were that after sixteen weeks the body weight of 

participants was reduced compared to the baseline week. Using a self-reported questionnaire at the 

beginning and end of the study, it was shown that the participant’s sleep satisfaction and energy 

levels were increased. However, a single item questionnaire might not be sufficient enough to get a 

reliable measurement of sleep. Moreover, participants did not report an increased feeling of hunger, 

while caloric intake was reduced on average with 20%. It should be noted that the study did not use 

a control group or controlled for confounding variables such as season.  

In contrast to the study of Gill & Panda (2015), the study of Gabel, Hoddy, Burgess & Varady 

(2019) put more focus on the effect of TRF on sleep quality in humans suffering from obesity. 23 

participants were obliged to eat in an eight-hour window, ending at 18.00, for twelve weeks. 

Changes in sleep performance were measured by comparing the results of the Pittsburgh Sleep 

Quality Index (PSQI) at the beginning of the experiment and at the end of the experiment. The study 

did not find any changes in sleep quality, timing or duration. However, this might be due to the 

already good sleep quality and duration in the baseline weeks with an average of 7.5 hours of sleep 
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each night. Moreover, sleep was only subjectively measured once as an average over the month, 

while measuring daily sleep performance objectively might be more accurate (Landry, Best & Liu-

Ambrose, 2015). 

In a follow-up study, Gabel, Hoddy & Varady (2019) investigated if it is safe to follow a TRF-

diet. The same data was used as in the first study. Hence, participants were obliged to eat in an 

eight-hour window, ending at 18.00, for twelve weeks. At the beginning of every week, several 

parameters were measured, such as body weight, metabolic rate, oxygen consumption, step counts 

and blood samples. Moreover, participants had to fill in questionnaires about eating behavior and 

body image every week. The results showed that no adverse effects occurred for every measured 

parameter. Positive effects were found in terms of a decreased body weight and a decreased caloric 

intake. Therefore, no physical and physiological negative effects were perceived when following a 

TRF-diet. Hence, a TRF-diet can be classified as a safe treatment.   

2.2.3 Sleep Hygiene 

Light, social media, social demands and food intake are important factors which can disturb 

sleep quality and quantity. Several recommendation scales are created to promote sleep, which are 

the so-called sleep hygiene recommendations. Sleep hygiene is defined as a set of behaviors, 

practices and habits aimed to regulate social, cognitive, emotional and environmental factors that 

can facilitate or impede good sleep quantity and quality (Stepanski & Wyatt, 2003). Sleep hygiene 

recommendations were first used as a treatment to moderate insomnia (Hauri, 1991). Currently, the 

use of sleep hygiene shifted from a clinical medicine to the promotion of public health, where it can 

help the global population with their sleep problems by recommending to act in behaviors which are 

likely to improve your sleep (Irish, Kline, Gunn, Buysse & Hall, 2015). Sleep hygiene 

recommendations can improve global health since following such recommendations is related to 

better general sleep (Mindell, Meltzer, Carskadon, & Chervin, 2009). In order to engage in such sleep 

promoting behavior, people have to have knowledge about sleep hygiene practices also known as 

sleep hygiene awareness (Brown, Buboltz & Soper, 2002). Although, the study concludes that having 

knowledge or an attitude about sleep hygiene practices does not automatically mean that these 

practices are being performed. This gap between attitude and practice might be explained by the 

behavioral costs of engaging in a certain behavior (Kaiser, Byrka, & Hartig, 2010). 

 Several scales exist to measure someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene (Brick, Seely, & 

Palermo, 2010; Brown et al., 2002; de Bruin, Kampen, Kooten, & Meijer, 2014; Mastin, Bryson, & 

Corwyn, 2006), but most are them are not up to date. Previously used scales generally do not 

possess items concerned with light exposure and the use of social media technologies. Moreover, 

these existing scales are not taking into account the behavioral costs of the items in the scale. 
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Recently, the study of Smolders et al., (2019) developed a new scale to measure a person’s attitude 

towards sleep hygiene and included items which assess social media usage and light exposure during 

pre-bedtime. The study measured the frequency of how often a participant engaged in a behavior of 

the scale. From this, someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene can be determined, as well as a rank-

order of the items of the scale based on their difficulty level (costs). This concept of measuring an 

attitude based on behaviors which are performed based on costs is known as Campbell Paradigm 

(Scheuthle, Carabias‐Hütter & Kaiser, 2005). According to this paradigm, people who perform higher 

cost behaviors have a higher attitude towards sleep hygiene and vice versa. The Campbell Paradigm 

uses the probabilistic Rasch model to map patterns of behavior to different levels of attitude. The 

results of the study showed that attitude towards sleep hygiene is related to chronotype, as 

relatively early chronotypes had a higher attitude towards sleep hygiene compared to people with a 

relatively late chronotype.    

 In order to engage in sleep-promoting behaviors, self-control is required (Barber, Grawitch & 

Matthew, 2013). Self-control is defined as efforts undertaken by humans to alter their thoughts, 

feelings and actions in the perspective of personally relevant goals and is related to insufficient sleep 

and procrastination (de Ridder & de Wit, 2006). Self-control can be measured as a trait characteristic 

of an individual. However, it can also be measured as a state, because the amount of self-control a 

person has can differ each day and can depend on several momentary variables. For instance, 

studies showed that a late chronotype is linked with lower self-control (Curtis, Burkley & Burkley, 

2014; Digdon & Howell, 2008). Moreover, lower self-control is linked to sleep insufficiency (Kroese, 

Evers, Adriaanse & de Ridder, 2016). However, the same study showed that this effect is mediated 

by bedtime procrastination as can be seen in Figure 2.  

 

 

 
Figure 2: Relationships between self-control, bedtime procrastination and sleep (Kroese et al., 2016).  
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3 The current study 
 

Literature shows that food intake during the evening and night might have an effect on sleep 

performance of human beings. Yet, to what extent individuals consume food in the evening and 

night, and how food intake variates within persons on a day-to-day basis and across persons is 

largely unknown. Moreover, whether persons consciously change their food intake in the evening to 

promote sleep, and what the behavioral costs are to refrain from food intake (relatively to dimming 

the lights or not using social media technology before bedtime) is still unknown. Therefore, the 

current study wants to validate the Dutch version of the behavior-based scale of the study of 

Smolders et al., (2019) and include additional items regarding food intake in the evening and 

determine whether it fits the list of other sleep-promoting behaviors using Rasch modelling (1). In 

order to engage in sleep-promoting behavior, self-control is required. Both attitude towards sleep 

hygiene and chronotype are related to self-control, which in turn is related to insufficient sleep 

through bedtime procrastination. Therefore, we want to investigate how a person’s score on that 

scale relates to sleep quality, chronotype and social jetlag, trait self-control and bedtime 

procrastination (2). 

In this first study we can compare the relative difficulty of avoiding food intake before 

bedtime with sleep-promoting behaviors related to social media use. In a second study we want to 

explore the (relative) effect of differences in caloric intake, feeding window, and both social media 

and screen use in the four hours before bedtime on sleep quality and quantity among healthy adults 

without clinically diagnosed eating and sleep disorders (3). 

Based on the study of Smolders et al., (2019) we hypothesize that the items of the behavior-

based attitude towards sleep hygiene scale fit the Rasch model, meaning that the items fit a one-

dimensional scale, and can reliably discriminate persons in terms of their attitude towards sleep 

hygiene. Furthermore, we expect that the additional items about food intake before bedtime fit the 

Rasch model, as literature shows that food intake before bedtime is related to sleep (Peuhkuri, 

Sihvola & Korpela, 2012; St. Onge, Mikic & Pietrolungo, 2016). Moreover, we hypothesize that the 

person scores on the scale positively relates to sleep quality and trait self-control and negatively 

relates to late-chronotype, social jetlag and bedtime procrastination based on earlier literature 

(Brown et al., 2002, Barber et al., 2013, Smolders et al., 2019, Vollmer, Jankowski, Díaz-Morales, 

Itzek-Greulich, Wüst-Ackermann & Randler, 2017). 

For the second study, we hypothesize that a higher caloric intake in the four hours before 

bedtime is related to a lower sleep quality and quantity based on the studies of Goel et al., (2009) 

and Roky et al., (2001). Based on the concept time-restricted feeding we hypothesize that a larger 

feeding window is related to lower sleep quality and quantity (Gill & Panda, 2015; Sunderram et al., 
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2014). Last, we will explore the relative correlational strength between food intake and sleep as 

compared to the relation between social media use and sleep.  
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4 Method study 1 
 

4.1 Design 

The aim of study 1 is to validate the Dutch version of the Sleep Hygiene scale of the study of 

Smolders et al., (2019) and include additional items regarding food intake in the evening and 

determine whether these items fit in the Sleep Hygiene scale after conducting Rasch analysis. The 

study was conducted as a survey design, where every participant filled in a questionnaire containing 

items which are expected to promote or disturb sleep performance. Moreover, questionnaires about 

sleep quality, chronotype and social jetlag, trait self-control and bedtime procrastination were filled 

in to explore correlations between these questionnaires and the Sleep Hygiene scale.  

 

4.2 Participants 

 Participants were recruited through the participant database of the TU/e. Because all the 

items were formulated in the Dutch language, participants were required to have Dutch as their 

native language. 223 participants started the survey from which 100 participants actual finished the 

survey. 90% of the participants who did not finish survey quit after reading the instruction screen. 

Participant’s age ranged from 18 to 64 years old with an average age of 25.4 (SD = .97). 47 out of the 

100 participants were male and 53 participants were female. One participant indicated afterwards 

that she grew up with both the Dutch and English language and understands Dutch perfectly, but 

was not able to write fluent in Dutch. Therefore, we excluded this participant and ran the analyses 

with 99 participants. 

 

4.3 Setting and stimulus materials 

 Participants were able to fill in the survey online using their own computer and browser. The 

survey was created using LimeSurvey.  

 

4.4 Measurements 

4.4.1 Sleep Hygiene scale 

First, participants had to fill in the Dutch version of the Sleep Hygiene scale of Smolders et 

al., (2019) complemented with items regarding food intake, which can be found in Appendix A. The 

scale contained items about how often you perform a certain behavior. The behaviors were ranked 

from most easy to perform to most difficult to perform, which is based on the costs involved to 

perform a behavior which, in turn, is based on the frequency of people who perform the behavior. 

All the items are supposed to facilitate or impede sleep performance and are based on literature and 

knowledge of experts. The scale consisted of 53 items, where 51 items needed to be answered on a 
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five-point Likert scale and two items needed to be answered as a yes/no question. Furthermore, 

every question contained an option where the participant could indicate if he does not know the 

answer or does not want to give an answer. Two persons who spoke Dutch as their native language, 

but were considered as decent English speakers translated the scale from English to Dutch. Both 

translations were combined to one final translation which was validated by two other persons who 

translated the scale from Dutch to English. These persons were different than the persons who 

translated the scale from English to Dutch, but again they spoke Dutch as their native language and 

were considered as decent English speakers. This translation corresponded with the initial English 

version of the scale and therefore the Dutch translation was considered as a correct translation. 

Although, the translation was not completely identical as the initial version.  

 

4.4.2 PSQI, MCTQ, Trait Self-Control and Bedtime Procrastination Scale 

Next, general sleep quality was assessed by the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (Buysse, 

Reynolds, Monk, Berman & Kupfer, 1989). Although counterintuitive, a higher score on this scale 

means a worser sleep quality compared to the mean. The chronotype and social jetlag of 

participants were measured using the Munich Chronotype Questionnaire (Roenneberg, Wirz-Justice 

& Merrow, 2003). The two scores were calculated from this scale and these scores represent the 

midsleep (chronotype) and the difference between midsleeps of working days and weekend days 

(social jetlag). The questionnaire of Tangney, Baumeister & Boone (2004) was used to measure trait 

self-control (α = .85), where a higher score means more self-control compared to the mean. The 

scale contains 13 items, which all have to be answered on a five-point Likert scale scale (1 = not at all 

and 5 = very much). Last, participants had to fill in the bedtime procrastination scale of Kroese et al., 

(2016) to measure the extent of bedtime procrastination (α = .88). Again, a higher score means a less 

extent of bedtime procrastination compared to the mean. This scale contains 9 items which have to 

be answered on a five-point Likert scale (1 = never and 5 = always). All the questionnaires were 

presented in Dutch and were validated by researchers from the universities of Gent, Utrecht, and 

Groningen (Everaert, 2013; Zavada, Gordijn, Beersma, Daan & Roenneberg, 2005; van Moerkerk, 

2014; Kroese et al., 2014). All the Dutch versions of the questionnaires can be found in Appendix B.  

 

4.5 Procedure 

 Participants received an invitation link via the participant database of the TU/e. When 

clicking the link, a welcome screen appeared. Next, an instruction form and the informed consent 

form were shown. After agreement, the participant was shown the questionnaires. When all 

questionnaires were completed, the participant could leave their mail address to participate in a 
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raffle for a monetary reward of €10,- with a winning chance of 33%. The mail addresses were not 

linked to the item responses of the participant. 

 

4.6 Statistical analyses 

 After collecting the data, a Rasch analysis was conducted to test whether the items of the 

scale fit the Rasch model and form a uni-dimensional scale. First, the data of the Sleep Hygiene scale 

was pre-processed using R. Reverse coding was applied to 18 items, so for every item a score of 1 

would be most beneficial for sleep and a score of 5 would be most disturbing for sleep. The reverse 

coded items are indicated with (R) in Appendix A. Next, the variables were transformed from a 

polytomous scales to dichotomous scales, because a dichotomous format is less measurement-

error-sensitive (Kaiser & Wilson, 2000). The labels “Niet in de afgelopen maand” and “Minder dan 

één keer per week” were recoded as 1 and “Een of twee keer per week”, “Drie tot vier keer per 

week” and “Vijf of vaker per week” were recoded as 0. Furthermore, “Nooit” and “Zelden” were 

recoded as 1 and “Af en toe”, “Vaak” and “Altijd” were recoded as 0. The option “Ik weet het niet / 

ik wil geen antwoord geven op deze vraag” was recoded as missing data. In summary, a score of 1 

would indicate that the sleep-promoting behavior is performed frequently (often or at least once per 

week) and a score of 0 would indicate that the behavior is performed rarely or less than once a 

week.  

The Rasch analysis was performed using WinSteps software. The software calculates to what 

extent the data fits the Rasch model. The Rasch model is represented in Figure 3. The theory behind 

the model states that the probability a person engages in a certain behavior (Xvi) depends on the 

attitude (θv) minus the behavioral cost (δi) that is needed to realize the behavior (Scheuthle et al., 

2005). In this case, the probability of engaging in a behavior (item of the scale) was calculated for all 

the behaviors and were afterwards ordered from most easy-to-perform to least easy-to-perform.  

 

 
Figure 3: Rasch model as used by Scheuthle et al., (2005).  

 

 The software calculated an infit and outfit value for each item, which was used to test if the 

item fits the scale. The infit and outfit values are respectively the information weighted and 

unweighted statistics, which are calculated using chi-statistics divided by the degrees of freedom. Infit 

and outfit values of 1 would mean a perfect item fit. Boone et al., (2016) proposed a threshold of 1.30 

for these infit and outfit values, where higher values needed further inspection to determine if the 
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specific item fits the scale or not. Furthermore, the software provides a person reliability and item 

reliability. The person reliability score represents how well the data can distinguish high performers 

from low performers. In this case, distinguishing people who have a high attitude towards sleep 

hygiene and people who have a low attitude towards sleep hygiene. The item reliability measures if a 

set of variables is highly consistent meaning that the variables measure the same thing. Hence, a high 

item reliability means that there is a good fit of the items and they form a one-dimensional scale.  

 In the end, two Rasch analyses were conducted where the data of first analysis contained all 

the items of the initial English version (except the interdependent variables) and the data of the 

second analysis was complemented with the items regarding food intake (except the interdependent 

variables). 

Moreover, pairwise correlations were calculated between individuals’ Sleep Hygiene scores 

and their general sleep quality (PSQI), chronotype and social jetlag (MCTQ), trait self-control and 

bedtime procrastination. A person’s Sleep Hygiene score was provided by WinSteps. The software 

calculates a score for every person, based on the behaviors performed and the corresponding 

weights. The sleep quality score was calculated using the instructions of the PSQI-questionnaire 

(Buysse et al., 1989). To calculate this score, the sleep onset and offset variables needed to be 

recoded to a 24-hours format, as some participants used a 12-hours format. One observation of 

sleep offset was recoded as missing, since an answer of “37” was given. Chronotype was calculated 

using the instructions of the MCTQ-questionnaire (Roenneberg, Wirtz-Justice & Merrow, 2003). One 

observation was deleted as the time of going to sleep was earlier than the time going to bed and the 

wake-up time was given as “0.2”. Social jetlag was calculated as the absolute difference between 

midsleep on work days and free days (Wittmann et al., 2006). Scores for trait self-control and 

bedtime procrastination were calculated as a summation of all the single-item scores (Tangney et al., 

2004; Kroese et al., 2014).  
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5 Results study 1 
 

5.1 Descriptive analysis 

 It took participants 18.36 minutes on average (SD = 2.10) to finish the survey. No outliers 

were found when inspecting the completion time. Table 1 provides information about participants 

typical sleep pattern during the month prior to completing the survey as assessed with the PSQI. The 

goal is to give an impression of the sample for comparison to possible other, similar studies. 

 

Table 1 
Descriptive statistics general sleep quality.  

 Mean SD Min. Max. 

Sleep onset (hours from midnight) -.54 1.07 -2.5 3.00 

Sleep offset (hours from midnight) 8.08 1.24 5.5 11.5 

Time to fall asleep (minutes) 28.40 2.64 2.00 180.00 

Time in bed (hours) 8.62 .11 6.17 11.50 

Sleep duration (hours) 7.58 .10 5.00 10.00 

 

Table 2 represents how the participants scored on the measured scales. A higher score on 

general sleep quality means that the quality is lower, as scores are calculated according to the 

instructions of Buysse et al., (1998). The score on chronotype represents the midsleep. For instance 

a score of 3.50, means that the midsleep of the participant is at 3:30 at night. A higher score on trait 

self-control scale means more self-control and a higher score on the bedtime procrastination scale 

means you procrastinate your bedtime to less extent.  

 

Table 2 
Descriptive statistics of all measured scales.  

 Mean SD Min. Max. 

Sleep Hygiene 20.92 4.94 10.00 33.00 

General sleep quality (PSQI) 5.75 2.61 1.00 13.00 

Chronotype (MCTQ) 4.84 1.20 2.17 8.62 

Social jetlag (MCTQ) 1.39 1.07 .02 4.50 

Trait self-control 36.92 8.88 18.00 58.00 

Bedtime procrastination 26.18 7.63 9.00 41.00 

 

5.2 Rasch analysis: testing interdependencies 

 Some items of the questionnaire were interdependent of each other because the items 

contained the same behaviors. This were items where usually a behavior was performed in the four 

hours before bedtime, since there is interdependence with items were a behavior was performed in 

the two hours before bedtime. Therefore, as a first analysis, a Rasch analysis was conducted with, 

first, all the items performed two hours before bedtime included and, second, all the items 
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performed in the four hours before bedtime included. Items were a behavior was performed closer 

to bedtime had person and item reliability scores of .69 and .96, where the items performed four 

hours before bedtime had person and item reliability scores of .65 and .96. Therefore, the items 

closer to bedtime remained in the dataset. Appendix F shows which items were deleted from the 

dataset.  

 

5.3 Rasch analysis: initial Sleep Hygiene Scale 

 In the second step, a Rasch analysis was conducted using the dichotomous coded dataset 

with the items of the initial scale as developed by Smolders et al., (2019). Therefore, the items 

regarding food intake were not included in this analysis. WinSteps is able to automatically omit 

variables with a tremendously high infit or outfit value. However, this was not the case in this 

analysis. The person reliability score using the initial items is .70 and the item reliability score is .97. 

Four items had outfit values higher than 1.30, which mean they need further inspection. In the next 

step, we will run the model with items regarding food intake included and compare the results to 

this initial model.  

 

5.4 Rasch analysis: additional items about food intake 

 For the third analysis, the items regarding food intake were added to the dataset of the 

second step.  Winsteps did not omit any variables by itself and, therefore, all the 43 items were used 

to calculate the item- and person reliability. In our case, the person reliability is .69 and the item 

reliability is .96. The person reliability is relatively low and further item inspection is needed for 

possible opportunities to improve this reliability. According to the study of Souza et al., (2017), a 

person reliability score above .70 and an item reliability score above .90 are acceptable values. 

When inspecting the item statistics we notice that there are three items with outfit values higher 

than 1.30. The items “Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. [I smoke tobacco within 2 

hours before bedtime]”, “Ik eet één of meer snacks in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. [I eat one or 

more snacks within two hours before time]”  and “Ik doe meteen de lichten aan of open de 

gordijnen zodra ik wakker word. [I immediately turn on the lights or open the blinds when I wake 

up]”   had outfit values of respectively 1.55, 1.32 and 1.44. However, the outfit values are only 

slightly higher than the threshold, which was not considered as too high. Therefore, we did not 

remove the items from the dataset.  Next, the person statistics were observed to detect possible 

outliers. Infit and outfit values for persons were not noticeably higher than the threshold values. The 

person with the ‘worst’ fit misfitted only 4 items, from which one was the “Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur 

voordat ik naar bed ga. [I smoke tobacco within 2 hours before bedtime] (R)” item.  
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 Next, items were ordered based on their difficulty, which, in turn, was based on the 

frequency an item was performed. Table 3 represents the item-difficulty order, where the items are 

ranked from most difficult to perform to most easy to perform.   
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Table 3 

Item statistics of all the Sleep Hygiene Scale items, ordered based on their difficulty. 

Item Measure 
score 

Total 
count 

Model 
S.E. 

Infit 
MNSQ 

Outfit 
MNSQ 

Item explanation 

1 3.94 100 .59 .94 1.18 Ik doe ontspanningsoefeningen in bed voordat ik ga slapen. 
2 3.37 99 .47 .95 .75 Ik leg mijn telefoon in een andere kamer wanneer ik naar bed ga. 
3 2.68 98 .36 .95 .90 Ik pas mijn planning aan (bv. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik elke 

dag op ongeveer dezelfde tijd naar bed ga. 
4 2.45 98 .33 .92 .74 Ik pas mijn planning aan (bv. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik elke 

dag op ongeveer dezelfde tijd kan opstaan. 
5 2.12 100 .29 .94 .85 Ik gebruik mijn mobiele telefoon in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 
6 1.96 100 .28 .98 .89 Ik pas bewust mijn lichtblootstelling gedurende de dag aan om mijn slaap te verbeteren. 
7 1.68 100 .26 .88 .77 Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door lichten te dimmen of uit te 

doen in het huis in de 3 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 
8 1.60 99 .25 .95 1.02 Ik check sociale media in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
9 1.49 100 .25 .97 .96 Door scherm activiteiten in de avond (bv. tv kijken, telefoon gebruik of laptop gebruik) ga ik later naar 

bed dan dat ik van plan was. (R) 
10 1.26 100 .23 .99 1.00 Ik pas mijn planning aan (bv. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik een 

goede nachtrust heb. 
11 1.26 100 .23 .83 .81 Ik voer bewust handelingen uit om mijn slaap te verbeteren. 
12 1.10 100 .23 .91 .85 Ik pas bewust mijn lichtblootstelling aan in de 2 uur voordat ik ga slapen zodat het mijn slaap 

verbeterd. 
13 1.03 99 .23 1.25 1.44 Ik doe meteen de lichten aan of open de gordijnen zodra ik wakker word. 
14 .90 100 .22 1.20 1.32 Ik eet één of meer snacks in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
15 .88 99 .22 .93 .93 Ik check sociale media in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 
16 .66 100 .22 .96 .97 Ik voer werk of studie gerelateerde activiteiten uit in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
17 .64 99 .22 .97 .96 Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het gebruiken van een 

blauwlichtfilter op mijn computer scherm. 
18 .47 99 .21 1.11 1.11 Ik doe de lichten aan als ik gedurende de nacht naar het toilet ga. (R) 
19 .27 97 .21 .93 .92 Maatregelen nemen om slaap te bevorderen zijn belangrijk voor mij. 
20 .25 100 .21 1.03 1.02 Ik gebruik de snooze functie op mijn wekker (of mobiele telefoon als deze gebruikt wordt als alarm). 

(R) 
21 .16 100 .21 .88 .89 De afgelopen maand heb ik geprobeerd om elke dag op ongeveer hetzelfde tijdstip naar bed te gaan. 
22 .03 100 .21 1.04 1.07 De afgelopen maand heb ik geprobeerd om elke dag op ongeveer hetzelfde tijdstip wakker te worden. 
23 -.15 100 .21 1.06 1.13 Ik gebruik mijn bed voor andere doeleinden dan slaap of seks. (R) 
24 -.24 100 .22 1.13 1.19 Ik heb gelezen over hoe ik mijn slaap kan verbeteren. 
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25 -.31 98 .22 .92 .91 Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het gebruiken van een 
blauwlichtfilter op mijn mobiele telefoon. 

26 -.33 99 .22 .89 .94 Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het dimmen van de licht 
intensiteit van mijn computer scherm. 

27 -.35 98 .22 .92 .89 Ik zet mijn mobiele telefoon af of ik zet mijn telefoon op vliegtuig of niet storen? stand gedurende de 
nacht. 

28 -.63 100 .22 1.14 1.30 Ik drink alcohol in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
29 -.68 100 .23 1.01 1.06 Ik speel videospelletjes in bed voordat ik ga slapen (inclusief spelletjes op een mobiele telefoon). (R) 
30 -.68 100 .23 1.11 1.11 Ik kijk televisie in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 
31 -.76 99 .23 .98 .97 Als ik wakker word gedurende de nacht, check ik mijn telefoon. (R) 
32 -1.25 100 .25 .99 1.29 Ik doe dutjes na 15.00. (R) 
33 -1.31 98 .26 .97 .93 Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het dimmen van de licht 

intensiteit van mijn mobiele telefoon. 
34 -1.31 99 .26 .95 .89 [Ik probeer de temperatuur in mijn slaapkamer comfortabel te houden (tussen 16 en 19 graden 

Celcius), bijvoorbeeld door de thermostaat bij te stellen of een raam te openen. 
35 -1.64 97 .29 .98 1.06 Ik slaap langer dan één uur gedurende de dag. (R) 
36 -1.67 99 .29 .99 1.25 Ik ontbijt in de buurt van een raam of in een helder verlichte kamer. 
37 -1.68 99 .29 .98 .80 Ik heb een vaste routine bij het naar bed gaan van naar het toilet gaan, tanden poetsen, kleren 

uitdoen etc. 
38 -1.96 100 .32 1.05 1.25 Ik eet mijn diner in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
39 -2.15 99 .34 1.03 1.16 Goede slaap is belangrijk voor mij. 
40 -2.30 100 .36 1.01 1.24 Ik drink caffeine in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
41 -2.30 100 .36 .98 1.05 Ik ben fysiek actief tot het punt van zweten in de 1 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
42 -3.91 100 .72 1.03 1.55 Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 
43 -4.62 100 1.01 .99 .48 Ik laat bewust een lamp aan in mijn slaapkamer tijdens het slapen. (R) 
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Last, a Wright map was created to get a better overview of the positioning of individuals and items. 

A Wright map shows how individuals are distributed over the item scale regarding their logit scores 

(Bond & Fox, 2001). Figure 2 represents the Wright map for the current study. On the right, the 

items are ordered from most difficult to perform to most easy to perform, which is the same order 

as Table 3. On the left, the #-signs are representing two individuals and the .-sign represents one 

individual. The individuals are positioned such that the individual has a 50% chance of performing 

the corresponding behavior frequently. Hence, individuals who are higher in the table have a higher 

attitude towards sleep hygiene and vice versa. Because the item-order is based on difficulty, the 

chance for an individual to perform a behavior increases for the items below their position and 

decreases for items above their position. The distribution of individuals is close to a normal 

distribution, which might indicate a decent fit. However, the big white gap between the two last 

items and the items before, might indicate that the items either do not fit the scale well or that 

more items are needed to discriminate between people with low attitudes (fill in the white spaces). 

Inspecting the infit- and outfit values might indicate that the item “Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur voordat 

ik naar bed ga. [I smoke tobacco within 2 hours before bedtime] (R)” does not fit the scale well, 

while the item “Ik laat bewust een lamp aan in mijn slaapkamer tijdens het slapen [I purposely leave 

on a light in my bedroom while asleep] (R)” seems to fit quite well.  Moreover, the Wright map can 

be used to compare logit scores of different behaviors and, hence, compare the relative difficulty of 

multiple behaviors. It can be observed that the complemented items about food intake have logit 

scores of .9 (snacking behavior in 2 hours before bedtime) and -1.96 (eating diner in 2 hours before 

bedtime).  
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Figure 4: Wright map of the Sleep Hygiene Scale. 
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5.5 Correlational analysis 

 

Pairwise correlations were calculated between participant’s Sleep Hygiene score and their 

score on general sleep quality (PSQI), chronotype and social jetlag (MCTQ), trait self-control and 

bedtime procrastination. Table 4 shows the output of the correlational analyses. The output shows 

that there are significant correlations between Sleep Hygiene and chronotype, trait self-control, and 

bedtime procrastination. No statistically significant correlation was found between Sleep Hygiene 

and general sleep quality nor social jetlag.  

The correlation between Sleep Hygiene and chronotype was found as a negative correlation. 

This means that participants who scored higher on the Sleep Hygiene scale, and therefore have a 

higher attitude towards sleep hygiene, have an earlier chronotype. Next, the correlation between 

Sleep Hygiene and trait self-control was found to be positive. Therefore, participants with a higher 

attitude towards Sleep Hygiene have more self-control. Last, the correlation between Sleep Hygiene 

and bedtime procrastination was found to be positive as well. This means that people with a higher 

attitude towards sleep hygiene procrastinate their bedtime to less extent. 

 

Table 4 
Pairwise correlations between all the measured scales.  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1. Sleep Hygiene 1.00      

2. General sleep quality (PSQI) -.09 1.00     

3. Chronotype (MCTQ) -.34*** .26** 1.00    

4. Social jetlag (MCTQ) -.18 .17 .33** 1.00   

5 .Trait self-control .37*** -.31** -.44*** -.13 1.00  

6. Bedtime procrastination .43*** -.23* -.49*** -.10 .64*** 1.00 

Note: *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001 
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6 Discussion study 1 
 

The goal of the current study was to investigate if the Dutch version of the Sleep Hygiene 

scale of Smolders et al., (2019) is a reliable measurement of someone’s attitude towards sleep 

hygiene. Moreover, we wanted to test if additional items about food intake in the evening fit the 

scale. We also compared the difficulty of these behaviors with other behaviors such as social media 

use and light exposure in the evening. A Rasch analysis was performed in order to test this. 

Additionally, we explored possible correlations between a person’s score on the Sleep Hygiene scale 

and general sleep quality, chronotype, social jetlag, trait self-control and bedtime procrastination.   

 

6.1 Reliability of the scale 

 Regarding the reliability of the scale we hypothesized that the items of the behavior-based 

attitude towards sleep hygiene scale fit the Rasch model, meaning that the items fit a one-

dimensional scale, and can reliably discriminate persons in terms of their attitude towards sleep 

hygiene. After completing the Rasch analysis we observed a person reliability of .69 and an item 

reliability of .92. Although, the person reliability is slightly lower than the acceptable threshold value 

of .70 (Linacre, 2006), it is not considered as a large difference. Moreover, the infit and outfit values 

of the items do not indicate any misfit of items. Therefore, we can conclude that the sleep hygiene 

scale can reliably discriminate persons in terms of their attitude towards sleep hygiene and that the 

items of the scale fit the Rasch model and, hence, form a one-dimensional scale. However, it should 

be noted that there is still room for improvement to make the scale even more reliable as the values 

are close to the acceptable threshold values. One way to improve the item reliability is to increase 

the sample size (Linacre, 2006). Another way is to add items with a large range of difficulty (Linacre, 

2006). For example, adding items with low behavioral cost which can be performed by low-attitude 

persons and adding items with high behavioral cost which are only performed by people with a high 

attitude. Improving the person reliability can be done by adding more relevant items to the scale 

(Linacre, 2006). These relevant items would be items which make it possible to discriminate between 

people who have comparable attitudes. When reflecting this to the Wright map, these useful items 

would be positioned around the mean regarding the logit scores of the items (Boone, 2016). 

Although, it should be noted that the fit in the current study is already quite decent. Hence, it might 

be hard to find additional items which increase the reliability. Another way to improve the person 

reliability is to test the scale on a sample with a wide range of attitudes. In this study, we specifically 

recruited people without clinically diagnosed sleep disorders and this may limit the variation in 

attitudes. To have wider range of attitudes, further research might want to include shift workers or 
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persons with sleep disorders to increase the reliability of the scale. Again, the already quite decent 

fit might indicate that we already have a sample with a wide range of attitudes.   

When comparing the item difficulty order between the current study and the scale of 

Smolders et al., (2019) we observe similar results. However, it should be noted that the item “Ik 

ontbijt in de buurt van een raam of in een helder verlichte kamer. [I have breakfast near the window 

or in a brightly lit room]” was easy to perform in the current study, while people in the study of 

Smolders et al., (2019) found it much harder to engage in the behavior. The opposite effect was 

found for the item “Ik heb gelezen over hoe ik mijn slaap kan verbeteren. [I have read about 

behavior for improving sleep]”. In the study of Smolders et al., (2019) the item “Goede slaap is 

belangrijk voor mij [Good sleep is important to me]” was deleted due to the high outfit value, as only 

1 out of 200 participants answered with “no” (Linacre, 2006). This was not the case in the current 

study as almost half of the participants answered this question with “no” and therefore the item was 

not deleted. The item “Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga [I smoke tobacco within 2 

hours from bedtime]” had the highest outfit value in the current study, where the item had a 

relative high outfit value in the study of Smolders et al., (2019) as well. Reasons for this might be 

that persons are not honest about their tobacco use or that the sample of this study contain a large 

number of non-smokers. Because of this, the item slightly misfit compared to the other items. This 

can also be observed in the Wright map as the item is -3.91 logit away from the mean, which means 

that individuals find it relatively easy to refrain from smoking tobacco within two hours from 

bedtime. When we look at alcohol use before bedtime, we see that about half of the participants 

engage in this behavior. Therefore, the argument of people being dishonest about their unhealthy 

behavior might not be valid. Further research might want to ask people if they smoke or not before 

filling in the Sleep Hygiene scale and recode the non-smokers as missing values for this item.   

 

6.2 Addition of food intake items to the scale 

 Two items regarding food intake within two hours before bedtime were added to the Sleep 

Hygiene scale. Because research of Goel et al., (2009) and Roky et al., (2001) showed that having a 

high caloric intake in this period of time can deteriorate sleep quantity and quality. After performing 

the Rasch analysis, both items did not have noticeably high infit or outfit values. Furthermore, when 

looking at the relative difficulty of the items, they seem to fit the scale well. The item “Ik eet één of 

meer snacks in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. [I eat one or more snacks within 2 hours before 

bedtime] (R)” is a behavior which is relatively difficult to refrain from compared to the average 

difficulty of all behaviors, while the item “Ik eet mijn diner in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. [I eat 

my dinner within 2 hours before bedtime] (R)” is relatively easy to refrain from compared to the 

average difficulty of all behaviors. The finding that refraining from eating diner within two hours 
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before bedtime is relative easier than refraining from snacking within two hours before bedtime is in 

line with previous research of Baron et al., (2011). In this study, participants which were not clinically 

diagnosed with any sleep or eat disorder did not ate their dinner within two hours before bedtime 

on average, but did consume one or more snacks in this timeframe.  If we compare the difficulty of 

eating behavior in the two hours before bedtime with social media use and light exposure in the two 

hours before bedtime, we see that refraining from snacks in the two hours before bedtime is less 

difficult compared to refraining from social media use or adjusting the light exposure within two 

hours before bedtime. Moreover, the logit score of the snacking behavior item is closer to the mean. 

Therefore, this item better fits the scale regarding discriminating between people with an average 

attitude compared to the social media use- and light exposure item. The items about social media 

use and light exposure have infit and outfit values closer to the mean compared to snacking 

behavior. Hence, the items might fit the scale better, and might be useful for discriminating people 

with attitudes which deviate from the mean.  

 

6.3 Correlations between sleep hygiene scale and sleep, chronotype, social jetlag, trait 

self-control and bedtime procrastination. 

A correlational analysis was performed to gain insight in how a person’s score on the Sleep 

Hygiene scale relates to general sleep quality, chronotype, social jetlag, trait self-control and 

bedtime procrastination. From the correlational analysis we noticed that there is a negative 

statistical significant correlation between sleep hygiene score and chronotype, which was found in 

the English version of the scale as well (Smolders et al., 2019). As we hypothesized, this means that 

late chronotypes score worse on the Sleep Hygiene scale compared to early chronotypes. Prior 

research of Wittmann et al., (2006) already showed that late chronotypes are more likely to engage 

in unhealthy behavior such as smoking and drinking alcohol. The study used a large sample size of 

more than 500 participants and a wide age range from 16 to 94 years old. Noticeably, a large 

number of participants were suffering from a social jetlag of more than two hours. Additionally, a 

positive correlation was found between social jetlag and stimulant consumption, which is even 

stronger than the correlation between chronotype and stimulant consumption. Hence, an increased 

social jetlag might lead to engaging in more sleep disturbing behavior compared to chronotype.  

However, the correlation between social jetlag and sleep hygiene is absent in the current 

study and therefore the hypothesis stating that a higher score on social jetlag relates to a lower 

score on the Sleep Hygiene is rejected. This is not in line with earlier research of Vollmer et al., 

(2017), who found correlations of .40 with between social jetlag and all subscales of the Adolescent 

Sleep Hygiene Scale. It should be noted that the experiment was conducted on more than 3000 

students of secondary education. The absence of this significant correlation in the current study 
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might be caused by the relative low social jetlag of the participants (M = 1.39, SD = 1.07). A social 

jetlag of two hours or less does have less to none severe effects on sleep quality and physiological 

well-being compared to a higher social jetlag (Zerbini, 2017). The study of Wittmann et al., (2006) 

suggest that a social jetlag can have consequences such as increased stimulated consumption. 

Although, it is not directly measured, participants in the current study find it easy to refrain from 

engaging in this behavior before bedtime, as the items about alcohol, tobacco and caffeine 

consumption before bedtime are positioned at the bottom of the item-difficulty order list (Figure 4).  

A positive statistically significant correlation was found between sleep hygiene score and 

bedtime procrastination. Therefore, we do not reject our hypothesis, stating that this correlation is 

positive. This positive correlation means that a person with a less extent of bedtime procrastination 

scores higher on the Sleep Hygiene scale, which is suggested, but not tested, in earlier literature 

(Kroese et al., 2016).  

The correlation between a person’s sleep hygiene score and trait self-control was positive 

and significant as well. This was hypothesized and means that a person who has more self-control 

control scores higher on the Sleep Hygiene scale. This observed significant correlation is in line with 

earlier research of Barber et al., (2013), who found a significant positive correlation as well. The 

study tested the relation using a sample of 328 participants, all employees at a university in the 

Midwestern United States. The age range of the study was comparable to our study, but more 

women participated in the study of Barber et al., (2013). It should be noted, that the strength of the 

correlation in the study of Barber et al., (2013) was higher with a coefficient of .51.  

No statistically significant correlation was found between sleep hygiene score and general 

sleep quality. This means that a higher score on the Sleep Hygiene Scale is not correlated to better 

sleep quality, which is in contrast to earlier research of Brown et al., (2002). The study found a large 

correlation between sleep hygiene practice and general sleep quality among 124 university students. 

However, the internal reliability of the used Sleep Hygiene Awareness and Practice Scale turned out 

to be relatively poor (ɑ = .47).  The study of Brick, Seely & Palermo (2010) found medium 

correlations between self-administered subscales of sleep hygiene and general sleep quality, tested 

among 314 medical students. The used subscales only assessed stimulants consumption, television 

viewing and studying before bedtime. Moreover, the sample had a poor sleep quality in general, 

with an average score above the clinical cutoff. This is in contrast to our study, where the 

distribution of general sleep quality is slightly skewed to the left, which indicates that the 

participants slept quite well. When we visually inspect the relation between the general sleep quality 

score and sleep hygiene score, we notice a parabolic relation between the two variables (Appendix 

G). This means that both “good” sleepers and “poor” sleepers score high on the Sleep Hygiene scale, 
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indicating that both groups take effort to have a good sleep quality. However, this might explain why 

there is no correlation found between the two variables. It should be noted that the results of all 

these correlational analyses should be interpreted with caution as we did not have enough power to 

detect small effect sizes. Future research should conduct a power analysis to determine which 

sample size is needed to detect required effect sizes. Next, future research should aim for recruiting 

a sample with a wider range of behavior regarding general sleep quality and social jetlag, where the 

sample is closer to a normal distribution. In this way, the effects between general sleep quality and 

social jetlag compared to sleep hygiene score can be better understand.  

 

6.4 Implications 

 Knowing that the Sleep Hygiene scale of Smolders et al., (2019) in the Dutch language is a 

reliable measurement of someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene can be used to provide tuned 

recommendations for individuals who have sleep problems or want to improve their sleep. For 

example, when a person wants to improve their sleep, experts can recommend the person to 

engage in not yet performed behaviors which have logit scores close to the person score. 

Encouraging persons to engage in behaviors which deviates too much from their skill level will not be 

effective, as the behavioral costs for performing in such behaviors is too high and the behaviors will 

most likely not be performed (Schleuthle et al., 2005).  

 Furthermore, the knowledge gained from adding items regarding food intake to the scale 

can be used for future research. Refraining from eating diner in the 2 hours before bedtime seems to 

be a relative easy behavior. However, eating snacks in the 2 hours before bedtime is a relative 

difficult behavior. Knowing that people have difficulty of refraining from this behavior, it can be 

taken into account in future research regarding sleep. For example, future research might want to 

measure snacking behavior in the evening as a possible confounder for sleep quantity and quality 

when addressing sleep in field studies. Although, the effects of snacking behavior on sleep should be 

further explored.   

 The Sleep Hygiene scale might also be used to help people procrastinate their bedtime to a 

less extent. People who suffer from sleep problems due to bedtime procrastination might fill in the 

scale to retrieve personal recommendations about how they can increase their attitude. As we 

observed in this study, a higher attitude might lead to a less extent of bedtime procrastination. The 

same principle holds for trait self-control. Increasing someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene 

might lead to a more self-control in general. When providing recommendations we should take into 

account the chronotype of individuals, as we observed a significant correlation between sleep 

hygiene attitude and chronotype.    
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6.5 Limitations 

 The purpose of developing the Sleep Hygiene scale is that the scale can discriminate 

between people with a wide range of different attitudes. Although, occupations were not measured 

in the current study, the sample of the study consisted probably of mainly students as the 

participants were recruited from the TU/e database and the average age corresponded to the age of 

students. To increase the person reliability and use the scale as an instrument for various samples, it 

would be more beneficial to have a more varying sample size with more variation in age and 

occupations. Moreover, participants of the current study already slept relative good with, for 

example, a decent sleep duration of 7.58 and social jetlag of 1.39. It should be noted that sleep 

quality can be classified as “poor” in general, as the average score exceeds the threshold of 5.0 

(Buysse et al., 1998). Although, there is already quite a lot of variation in engaging in behaviors and 

general sleep, future research might want to include an even more variated sample to test if the 

person reliability increases.  

 Next to this, the original scale was translated by people who were chosen as having both 

decent English and Dutch language knowledge. To have a more reliable translation it would be 

better to have either translators who have English as their native language but are living in the 

Netherlands for a long time or vice versa. Another alternative would be to choose translators who 

are professional. In this way, the fit of the original scale and the backwards translation from Dutch to 

English might be more accurate. Because when comparing the original scale with the two backwards 

translation versions, some differences were found. The best translation was subjectively chosen 

based on whether which one fits the writing style of the scale best.  

 The differences between the translations might be explained by ambiguity of items in the 

original scale. For example, the item “The previous month I have tried to wake up at approximately 

the same time each night or day” assess how often someone wakes up at the same time in the 

previous month. However, this might be interpreted by getting out of bed, while this is a different 

behavior. Future research might want to include both items to prevent misinterpreting of items. 

Moreover, not all the items are formulated consistently. For instance, the item “The previous month 

I have tried to wake up at approximately the same time each night or day” assumes that some 

people sleep during the night and some sleep during the day (for example, shift workers), while 

other items such as “When I wake up during the night, I check my phone” does not differentiate 

between people sleeping at different times.  

 Another limitation is that the scale does not have an answer option to indicate that the item 

does not apply to the participant. For instance, participants who do not smoke or drink alcohol at all 

were forced to fill in “never” for these items, while this option should be chosen by participants who 

do smoke, but consciously refrain from this behavior within 2 hours before bedtime. An option with 
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“does not apply to me” should be added to distinguish between these two groups. Subsequently, 

this answer option should be recoded to missing values. 

 Next, participants might suffer from social desirability bias. The study of Kaiser (1998) 

showed in a similar attitude measure study that individuals might give answers which they think the 

experiment leader wants them to give. Especially, participants might be less reliable when answering 

questions about health-related behavior such as smoking, eating and sleep behavior (Dillard, McCaul 

& Klein, 2006; Hebert et al., 1997). Although, no indication for dishonest answers were found in the 

current study, it should be taken into account.  

 Last, it should be noted that we only could explore correlations between sleep hygiene and 

the other measured scales. Future research is needed to assess correlations with a justified power. A 

higher sample size is needed to test this.  

 

6.6 Conclusion 

The current study focused on testing the reliability of the Sleep Hygiene scale in the Dutch 

language. This scale can be used to determine individuals’ attitude towards sleep hygiene. A high 

attitude towards sleep hygiene can lead to better sleep quality and quantity. Although, no 

correlations between sleep quality and sleep hygiene were observed in the current study. The 

results of the study shows that the Dutch version of the scale is a reliable measure of someone’s 

attitude towards sleep hygiene. Therefore, the scale can be used to assess attitude towards sleep 

hygiene by monitoring the frequency of engaging in the various set of behaviors aimed to promote 

sleep and to provide personal recommendations to improve sleep based on the current skill level of 

an individual. The initial Sleep Hygiene scale was complemented with items about snacking behavior 

and eating dinner before bedtime. This study shows that adding these items to the scale is useful, as 

the items fit the list of other behaviors. Adding these items gives also useful insight in how these 

items are related to other behaviors regarding their difficulty. For example, participants find it in 

general harder to refrain from snacking behavior before bedtime compared to refraining from social 

media before bedtime and adjusting light exposure before bedtime.  

Last, this study showed possible correlations between attitude towards sleep hygiene and 

chronotype, trait self-control, and bedtime procrastination, which may suggest that sleep hygiene 

interventions can be used to reduce bedtime procrastination and increase self-control of individuals. 

Moreover, different interventions be needed depending on the chronotype of the individual.  
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7 Method study 2 
 

7.1 Design 

 The aim of the second study was to explore inter- and intra-individual differences in caloric 

intake and social media/screen usage in the evening and night and their effect on sleep quantity and 

quality. The experiment was employed as a within-subject design using a seven-day diary study. 

Participants had to keep track of both their food intake and social media use at night as well as their 

sleep behavior for seven days. To test the hypotheses, the variables caloric intake, social media use 

and screen use in the four hours before bedtime and the duration of the feeding window were used 

to predict sleep quantity (sleep duration, sleep onset, sleep offset, and midsleep) and sleep quality 

measurements. Moreover, we assessed participant’s sleep habits, food habits, chronotype, trait self-

control and bedtime procrastination as potential confounding variables.  

 

7.2 Participants 

Participants were recruited through the participant database of the TU/e and through social 

contacts. Participants were not allowed to have a clinically diagnosed sleep or eat disorder. Because 

all the questionnaires were formulated in Dutch, participants were required to have Dutch as their 

native language. 17 participants started and completed the experiment. 9 participants were female 

(52%) and 8 participants were male (48%). Participants were on average 29.47 years old (SD = 2.30). 

 

7.3 Setting and stimulus materials 

To assess participants’ habits, an initial questionnaire was filled in on a laptop during the 

initial meeting at the TU/e. Participants were able to fill in the food diary and questionnaires at their 

own home. The food diary was written down with pencil and paper to avoid the obligatory use of a 

screen in the evening. The daily questionnaire was distributed every morning using LimeSurvey and 

Google Boomerang, where the exact time of sending the mail was based on their chronotype. During 

the seven days, participants wore an Actiwatch Spectrum Pro.   

  

7.4 Measurements 

At the beginning of the field study, participants filled in a survey with several questionnaires. 

First, the food habits of the last month were administered using a self-generated questionnaire (see 

Appendix C). This questionnaire contained eight items. The formulation of these questions was 

based on the Munich Chronotype Questionnaire (Roenneberg, Wirz-Justice & Merrow, 2003). 

Participants had to report at what time they ate their first caloric intake, at what time they ate 

dinner, how many days a week they had snack moments after dinner and if more than zero, how 

many snack moments they had each day after dinner. They had to report this as an average of the 
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last month and this was done for both working- and free days. Next, general sleep quality was 

measured using the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (Buysse, Reynolds, Monk, Berman & Kupfer, 

1989). The chronotype and social jetlag of participants were measured using the Munich Chronotype 

Questionnaire (Roenneberg, Wirz-Justice & Merrow, 2003). The questionnaire of Tangney, 

Baumeister & Boone (2004) was used to measure trait self-control (α = .82). Last, participants had to 

fill in the bedtime procrastination scale of Kroese, Adriaanse, Evers & de Ridder (2016) to measure to 

what extent bedtime procrastination occurred (α = .93). Details of these questionnaires can be found 

in the method of Study 1 or Appendix B. During the seven days of measurements, participants had to 

fill in a food diary after dinner and before bedtime and keep track of their sleep behavior. The daily 

food diary is based on the so-called dietary record (Wouters, Thewissen, Duif, Lechner & Jacobs, 

2016). Participants had to fill in all the items of their food and drink consumption of their dinner and 

in the four hours before bedtime together with the size, brand name and timing (see Appendix D). 

The caloric intake was calculated from the food diaries using the Caloriechecker of 

voedingscentrum.nl, as this was used in the study of Wouters, Thewissen, Duif, Lechner and Jacobs 

(2016). In some cases the indicated brand was not recognized by the tool. In these cases, the generic 

option was used, where the tool calculates the average caloric intake of the product of different 

brands. The sleep quantity and quality was objectively measured with an Actiwatch and subjectively 

with the Consensus Sleep Diary (Carney et al., 2012) which participants had to fill in every morning 

after waking up. The sleep diary asked participants to subjectively indicate their bedtime, sleep 

onset, sleep offset, how often they woke up during the night, if they used an alarm clock and how 

they would rate their sleep quality using a 5-points Likert scale (1 = very hard and 5 = very easy). 

Furthermore, the morning survey contained a questionnaire about their (social) media usage of last 

night and their planned bedtime of the next night. The planned bedtime was used to calculate the 

differences with the actual bedtime to check for bedtime procrastination. The daily questionnaires 

can be found in Appendix E. An overview of all the measurements can be found in Figure 5.  

 

 
 Figure 5: overview of measurements in study 2. 
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7.5 Procedure 

 Participants were invited for an initial session. During this session, the procedure of the field 

study was explained and the informed consent was signed. Participants were told to eat ad libitum. 

Moreover, participants had to fill in the initial questionnaires using LimeSurvey and they received 

the Actiwatch and food diary. After wearing the Actiwatch for seven days and filling in the daily food 

diary, sleep diary and questions regarding social media use, another meeting was scheduled where 

the equipment was returned, a debriefing was held and participants received their monetary reward 

of 25 euro if all the questionnaires were filled in. Participants were rewarded with 15 euros when 

data was missing.  

 

7.6 Statistical analysis 

 First, the data of the initial and daily surveys needed to be preprocessed. Variables in the 

dataset were a time needed to be given were all recoded to the same format. This format was the 

hours from midnight. For example, a sleep onset of 22.45 was recoded to -1.25. In this way, it was 

possible to calculate descriptive statistics in an easy manner. Furthermore, several items of the 

bedtime procrastination scale and the trait self-control scale were reverse coded in the same way as 

in Study 1. For the daily surveys, bedtime procrastination was calculated as the difference in 

bed/sleep onset and the planned bed/sleep onset as indicated in the morning survey at that day. 

Moreover, the feeding window was calculated as the difference between the last time a snack was 

consumed and the time at which was breakfast was consumed. All the preprocessing of the data was 

done in R.  

 Secondly, variations within and between individuals were investigated. This was done by 

creating an unconditional model (i.e., null model) for every independent variable, assuming a 

random intercept for individuals. The variance at the person level was reported as a percentage of 

the total variance.  

 Thirdly, several multilevel analyses were performed to explore variations in multiple markers 

of sleep behavior, as a result of caloric intake, feeding window and social media and screen use in 

the evening. The R packages ‘nlme’ and ‘lme4’ were used for every multilevel analysis. The sleep 

markers consisted of both sleep quantity (onset, offset, midsleep and duration) and sleep quality 

(Likert scale).  First, a correlational analysis between the sleep markers of the Consensus Sleep Diary 

and the sleep markers of the Actiwatch data was conducted to explore the degree of overlap and 

determine which data for sleep is most suitable for further analyses. These correlational analyses 

were run as multilevel regression models with a parameter from the Actiwatch data as independent 

variable and a parameter from the sleep diary as dependent variable. This method was chosen to 
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take into account the repeated measures structure of the data, where we assume a random 

intercept for individuals. Secondly, correlations were computed between all the independent 

variables including the potential confounding variables. This was done to detect multicollinearity and 

decide if all the independent variables can be included in one model or that separate models are 

needed. Again, this was done using multilevel regression models to take into account the clustering 

of the data by including participant ID as random intercept. 

Last, the correlations between sleep and the predictor variables were computed. For every 

sleep marker a separate multi-level mixed model was created, where the sleep marker was entered 

as the dependent variable and either caloric intake, feeding window, social media use or screen use 

as the independent variable. Both sleep markers and predictor variables were standardized to allow 

for comparison of the correlational strength of the predictor variables.  

Based on their large Cook’s distance, several outliers were deleted to make the sleep 

variables more normally distributed. Although, it should be noted that sleep offset was still not 

normally distributed. Except feeding window, the predictor variables were neither normally 

distributed and were therefore transformed to categorical variables. The caloric intake before 

bedtime was categorized in three categories based on visual inspection of the histogram; eating 200 

calories or less (low group), eating between 200 and 600 calories (medium group) and eating 600 

calories or more (high group). The variable social media use in two hours before bedtime was 

transformed to two categories based on a median split; using less than fifteen minutes of social 

media and using fifteen minutes or more. The total screen time in the two hours before bedtime 

were categorized as 55 minutes or less screen time (low group), between 55 and 105 minutes of 

screen time (medium group) and 105 minutes or more screen time (high group). The variable screen 

use in bed before going to sleep was transformed to a binary variable; having either looked at a 

screen or not. The thresholds of all the categories were chosen in such a way that the observations 

were equally distributed over all categories. In the multilevel analyses, we included participant ID as 

random intercept. We did not include different random slopes for any of the variables. The 

assumptions of homoscedasticity, independence of errors and normality of errors were checked 

after running each model. Moreover, semi-partial R-squared values were calculated for the 

parameters for each model to get an indication of the effect size. The R package ‘r2glmm’ was used 

to calculate these effect sizes. Last, the estimated marginal means were calculated for categorical 

variables which had a significant relation with a sleep marker. In this way, the coefficients for the 

different categories can be compared. For this, the R package ‘emmeans’ was used.  
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8 Results study 2 
 

8.1 Descriptive analysis of initial survey 

At the beginning of the experiment, all participants filled in questionnaires to assess general 

sleep quality, chronotype, social jetlag, trait self-control and bedtime procrastination to assess 

potential confound variables. It took participants 18.71 minutes on average (SD = 2.98) to complete 

the initial survey. No missing data was observed in the initial survey. Table 5 represents the score 

statistics of the participants on each scale next to the sleep behavior in the past month before the 

start of the experiment.   

 

Table 5 
Descriptive statistics general sleep quality.  

 Mean SD Min. Max. 

Sleep onset (hours from midnight) -.69 .25 -2.00 1.00 

Sleep offset (hours from midnight) 8.04 .27 6.50 10.00 

Time to fall asleep (minutes) 17.65 3.74 5.00 60.00 

Sleep duration (hours) 7.79 .18 6.50 9.00 

General sleep quality (PSQI) 4.71 .53 2.00 9.00 

Chronotype (MCTQ) 4.23 .26 2.58 6.58 

Social jetlag (MCTQ) .88 .17 .01 2.08 

Trait self-control 34.65 2.10 19.00 50.00 

Bedtime procrastination 23.71 2.30 9.00 37.00 

 

Besides assessing participant’s sleeping behavior, we assessed the food habits of participant’s during 

seven days of measurement as well. Table 8 gives an overview of the times at which participant’s ate 

their breakfast, dinner and their last snacks, as well as the number of days they ate a snack and how 

many snack moments they had on average in the evening during those days. Table 6 represents 

these food habits for working days, while Table 7 represents these statistics for weekend days. 

Noticeably, participants ate their breakfast quite later on free days, while the timing of the dinner is 

relatively the same. Moreover, the number of snack numbers is comparable between work and free 

days, but the time of the last snack moment is slightly later on free days.  

 

Table 6 
Descriptive statistics of general food and drink intake behavior on working days.  

 Mean SD Min. Max. 

Time breakfast 8.27 .35 5.75 12.00 

Time dinner -5.49 .20 -7.00 -4.00 

Time last snack -2.52 .27 -4.00 -1.00 

Days with snack moment(s) 4.88 .55 .00 7.00 

Numbers of snack moments 1.53 .29 .00 5.00 
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Table 7 
Descriptive statistics of general food and drink intake behavior on free days.  

 Mean SD Min. Max. 

Time breakfast 9.35 .34 7.50 12.00 

Time dinner -5.35 .23 -7.00 -4.00 

Time last snack -1.98 .26 -3.00 -.50 

Days with snack moment(s) 2.94 .60 .00 7.00 

Numbers of snack moments 1.87 .32 1.00 5.00 

 

 

8.2 Descriptive analysis of daily survey 

 Daily surveys were administered to assess participant’s sleep and social media behavior.  It 

took participants 3.22 minutes on average (SD = .22) to complete the daily questionnaire. From the 

subjectively reported sleep data 2% was missing. The same amount was missing for the caloric 

intake, because it was not possible to calculate the caloric intake accurately due to either not 

recognized products by the calculation tool or restaurant visits. 4% of the feeding window data was 

missing due to participants who did not fill in either their timing of breakfast or the timing of their 

snack moments. 4% of the data was also missing for social media use in the evening, while 2% was 

missing for both screen use in the evening as screen use in bed. Simultaneously, participants wore 

an Actiwatch to objectively measure sleep behavior. 13% of the Actiwatch data was missing due to 

the technical malfunction of two Actiwatches and one participant who forgot to wear the watch 

during one night. Before describing the results of the daily survey, we will compare the objective and 

subjective sleep measures.  

8.2.1 Correlations between Actiwatch data and survey data 

First, the correlations between the Actiwatch data and survey data were computed as 

shown in Table 8. We expect positive high significant correlations to have the data be 

interchangeable. Noticeably, only moderate statistically significant correlations for sleep offset and 

sleep duration were found. No statistically significant correlations were found for sleep onset and 

midsleep.  

 

Table 8 
Correlations between Actiwatch and survey data. 

Actiwatch \ Survey Coeff. P-value T-value R2 

Onset -.11 .25 -1.16 .01 

Offset .37 < .01 3.88 .51 

Duration .31 .01 2.85 .10 

Midsleep -.01 .89 -.13 .02 
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Secondly, the means and standard deviation of both sleep measures were compared in 

Table 9. No statistically significant differences were found between the Actiwatch data and survey 

data. Although, it should be noted that the power was relatively low due to the small number of 

participants. Due to time constraints we will run further analyses with either the Actiwatch data or 

the sleep diary data. Since no data could be retrieved from two Actiwatches because of technical 

malfunction, we will use the subjective sleep diary data for further analyses. 

Table 9 
Averages and standard deviations of sleep time for both Actiwatch and sleep diary.  

 Actiwatch Survey Difference t p 

Mean sleep onset 
M = .09 
SD = .16 

M = .49 
SD = .17 

M = .40 
SD = .01 

-1.73 .09 

Mean sleep offset 
M = 8.09 
SD = .15 

M = 8.00 
SD = .15 

M = .09 
SD = .00 

-.58 .56 

Mean sleep duration 
M = 8.00 
SD = .13 

M = 7.81 
SD = .11 

M = .19 
SD = .02 

1.10 .27 

Mean midsleep 
M = 4.09 
SD = .14 

M = 4.40 
SD = .15 

M = .31 
SD = .01 

-1.53 .13 

 

8.2.2 Sleep behavior of participants during the experiment 

Participants self-reported their sleep onset, offset, duration and quality for seven days. 

Figure 6 gives an overview of how measurements are distributed for every sleep marker. Sleep onset 

and offset are hereby represented as the relative difference in hours from midnight. For sleep onset, 

offset and midsleep we can observe several outliers (1 for onset, 4 for offset and 6 for midsleep). 

These outliers are removed for further analyses based on their large Cook’s distance.  
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Figure 6: distributions of sleep makers for sleep diary data.  

 

8.2.3 Food intake and social media use of participants during the experiment 

Participant had to report their caloric intake, timing of intake, social media use and screen 

use as well during the seven days of measurement. Again, this was done subjectively by filling in a 

food diary and a questionnaire about social media and screen use. Figure 7 gives an overview of how 

participants are distributed for all these independent variables. For further analyses, all variables 

were transformed to categorical variables as stated in the method, except feeding window.  
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Figure 7: distributions of independent variables. 

 

 

Table 10 summarizes the median, standard deviation and both minimal and maximum 

values for all the independent variables with outliers included. 

 

Table 10 
Descriptive statistics of all independent variables.  

 Median SD Min. Max. 

Caloric intake in 4 hours before bedtime (kcal) 346.00 45.46 0.00 1979.00 

Feeding window (hours) 13.50 .22 4.66 19.25 

Social media use in 2 hours before bedtime 
(minutes) 

10.00 1.93 0.00 120.00 

Screen use in 2 hours before bedtime 
(minutes) 

60.00 4.11 0.00 120.00 

Screen use in bed, before going to sleep 1.00 2.42 0.00 120.00 

 

 

8.2.4 Variations in caloric intake, feeding window, social media and screen use. 

 To get a better overview of the food and social media behavior of the participants, we 

explored inter- and intra-individual variations. Table 11 shows the percentage of variance to be 

explained between and within individuals for caloric intake, feeding window, social media use and 

screen use.  
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Table 11 
Percentage of variance between and within individuals for all the predictor variables 

 Individual (%) Residual (%) 

Caloric intake in 4 hours before bedtime  13 87 

Feeding window  29 71 

Social media use in 2 hours before bedtime 25 75 

Screen use in 2 hours before bedtime 26 74 

Screen use in bed, before going to sleep 31 69 

 

Moreover, we checked how the independent variables changed over the week. In Figure 8, 

the variables are plotted for every day of the week, where day 1 is Monday and day 7 is Sunday. It 

can be observed that caloric intake slightly increases during the weekend. The same effect can be 

seen for screen use in the evening. The feeding window, social media use in the evening and screen 

use in bed stay relatively the same.   

 

 

 
Figure 8: distribution of independent variables throughout the week.  
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8.3 Multilevel regression models 

 
Before running the multilevel regression models, correlations between the independent 

variables were checked, including the possible confounding variables. Because the independent 

variables are clustered within days and participants, the correlations were computed using 

multilevel regression analyses. Table 12 represents the correlation matrix between all the 

independent variables. We observe that chronotype has moderate correlations with screen time 

within 2 hours from bedtime, screen time in bed, social jetlag, bedtime procrastination and trait self-

control. Therefore, we will not include chronotype in any of the regression models. Trait self-control 

has moderate correlations with general sleep quality, chronotype and bedtime procrastination and 

will therefore also not be included in the hierarchical models. Moreover, we observe correlations 

between the duration of the feeding window and screen time in bed, between social media use 

within 2 hours before bedtime and screen time within 2 hours before bedtime and between screen 

time within 2 hours before bedtime and screen time in bed. To avoid potential multicollinearity, we 

will run two separate regression models for every dependent variable; one with caloric intake, 

feeding window and screen time within 2 hours before bedtime, the other one with social media use 

within 2 hours before bedtime and screen time in bed. For both models we controlled for general 

sleep quality, social jetlag and bedtime procrastination.  

 

Table 12 
Parameter estimates between all the predictor variables and confound variables.  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

1. Caloric intake 1.00          

2. Feeding window -.02 1.00         

3. Social media within  
    2 hours from bedtime 

-.18 -.02 1.00        

4. Screen use within 
    2 hours from bedtime 

-.11 -.12 .35*** 1.00       

5 .Screen use in bed  .07 -.22* .03 .32*** 1.00      

6. Sleep quality (PSQI) -.03 .20 .11 .15 .02 1.00     

7. Chronotype (MCTQ) -.12 .08 -.14 -.31 -.38 -.09 1.00    

8. Social jetlag (MCTQ) -.07 .08 -.16 -.19 -.29 -.23* .55*** 1.00   

9. Bedtime procrastination -.03 .07 -.02 -.19 .02 .19 .44*** .03 1.00  

10. Trait self-control .01 -.14 -.06 .12 .18 .44*** .57*** -.05 .46*** 1.00 

Note: *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001 
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8.3.1 Correlations between sleep and caloric intake, feeding window, social media- and 

screen use. 

 We will explore the correlations between both sleep quantity and quality and caloric intake, 

feeding window, social media use and screen use. Table 13 until 17 give overviews of the statistics 

for the relations between the different sleep markers and the independent variables. First, we 

observe that there is a positive relation between feeding window and sleep onset. This means that 

people with a larger feeding window have a later sleep onset (see Table 13). Moreover, we found 

that the parameter estimate for medium screen use within two hours before bedtime is negative 

and statistically significant as well. The same trend was found for social media use within two hours 

before bedtime. Noticeably, the directions are negative, which means that people who have more 

screen time and use more social media go to bed earlier compared to people who have less screen 

time or do not use social media. When observing the estimated marginal means for screen use and 

social media, we see that participants who do not use social media have a later sleep onset (M = .34, 

SD = .19) compared to participants who use social media before going to bed (M = -.32, SD = .20). 

Participants with medium screen use have an earlier sleep onset (M = -.22, SD = .21) compared to 

low screen users (M = .19, SD. 22) and high screen users (M = .03, SD = 23). It should be noted that 

all of the assumptions for both models were not met, and therefore the results should be considered 

with caution.  

  

Table 13 
Parameter estimates for each predictor variable of sleep onset. 

Model Independent variable Coeff. t p R2 

1 Caloric intake > 200 -.14 -.85 .40 .01 

1 Caloric intake > 600 -.25 -1.42 .16 .02 

1 Feeding window .32 4.27 < .001 .14 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 55 -.42 -2.42 .02 .05 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 105 -.16 -.79 .43 .01 

2 Social media within 2 hours  -.66 -3.91 < .001 .16 

2 Screen in bed > 15 .00 -3.91 .99 .00 

Note: Normality of errors, homoscedasticity and independence of errors were violated for both models. 

 
 Secondly, the relations between sleep offset and the predictor variables were explored as 

shown in Table 14. Again, we observed a positive statistically significant relation between feeding 

window and sleep offset. Therefore, a larger feeding window is related to a later wake up time. 

Additionally, a negative statistically significant relation was found between high caloric intake within 

four hours before bedtime and sleep offset. Therefore, a high caloric intake is related to an earlier 

wake up time compared to a low caloric intake during the four hours before bedtime. This can also 

be observed from the estimated marginal means as the mean sleep offset for the high caloric 
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category is lower (M = -.22, SD = .25) compared to the low (M = .14, SD = .24) and medium group (M 

= .20, SD = .23). Although, the differences are not statistically significant.  

 

Table 14 
Parameter estimates for each predictor variable of sleep offset. 

Model Independent variable Coeff. t p R2 

1 Caloric intake > 200 .06 .40 .70 < .01 

1 Caloric intake > 600 -.36 -2.01 .05 .04 

1 Feeding window .21 2.84 .01 .09 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 55 -.11 -.70 .49 < .01 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 105 -.10 -.55 .59 < .01 

2 Social media within 2 hours  -.42 -2.66 .01 .01 

2 Screen in bed > 15 -.07 -.39 .70 < .01 

Note: homoscedasticity was violated for model 2.  
 

 Thirdly, Table 15 gives an overview of the statistics for the relations between sleep duration 

and the predictor variables. We only observed a statistically significant correlation between medium 

screen use within two hours before bedtime and sleep duration. Noticeably, this means that 

medium screen use leads to a longer sleep duration compared to low screen use. Again, this can be 

observed from the estimated marginal means as well. The mean sleep duration for the medium 

screen use group is positive (M = .27, SD = .20) compared to the low (M = -.20, SD = .20) and high (M 

= -.04, SD = .22) group. However, these differences are not statistically significant.  

 

Table 15 
Parameter estimates for each predictor variable of sleep duration. 

Model Independent variable Coeff. t p R2 

1 Caloric intake > 200 .24 1.17 .25 .01 

1 Caloric intake > 600 .00 .02 .98 .00 

1 Feeding window -.15 -1.59 .12 .03 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 55 .48 2.22 .03 .06 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 105 .16 .64 .52 .01 

2 Social media within 2 hours  .18 .88 .38 .01 

2 Screen in bed > 15 -.06 -.30 .76 < .01 

 

 Table 16 presents the statistics for relations between midsleep and the predictor variables. 

We observe a negative statistically significant correlation between high caloric intake and midsleep. 

This means that a high caloric intake leads to an earlier point of midsleep compared to a low or 

medium caloric intake. Again, the estimated marginal means were calculated and we observed that 

midsleep occurred on average before midnight for the high caloric group (M = -.32, SD = 23), while 

midsleep occurred after midnight for the low (M = .19, SD = .22) and the medium group (M = .15, SD 
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= .21). Moreover, we observed a negative statistically significant correlation between social media 

within 2 hours before bedtime and midsleep, where more than 15 minutes of social media use in the 

2 hours before bedtime is related to an earlier point of midsleep compared to less than 15 minutes 

of social media use.  When observing the estimated marginal means, we see that the higher use of 

social media group has a negative estimated marginal mean (M = -.24, SD = .19), while the lower use 

of social media group has a positive estimated marginal mean (M = .33, SD = .19).  

 

Table 16 
Parameter estimates for each predictor variable of sleep midsleep. 

Model Independent variable Coeff. t p R2 

1 Caloric intake > 200 -.04 -.19 .85 .00 

1 Caloric intake > 600 -.51 -2.39 .02 .06 

1 Feeding window .18 1.88 .06 .05 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 55 -.25 -1.29 .20 .02 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 105 -.06 -.24 .81 < .01 

2 Social media within 2 hours  > 15 -.58 -3.02 .01 .11 

2 Screen in bed  -.05 .27 .79 .01 

 

 Lastly, the statistics of the relations between sleep quality and the predictor variables were 

explored. From Table 17 we can observe that there were no statistically significant relations 

between sleep quality and any of the predictor variables (all p > .05).  

 

Table 17 
Parameter estimates for each predictor variable of sleep quality. 

Model Independent variable Coeff. t p R2 

1 Caloric intake < 200 -10 .44 .66 .01 

1 Caloric intake < 600 .32 1.32 .19 .02 

1 Feeding window -.12 -1.27 .21 .02 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 55 .31 1.30 .20 .02 

1 Screen within 2 hours > 105 -.10 .36 .72 .01 

2 Social media within 2 hours  -.11 -.52 .60 .01 

2 Screen in bed < 15 .30 1.42 .16 .02 

Note: normality of residuals was violated for model 2. 
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9 Discussion study 2 
 

 The goal of the second study was to explore the effect of caloric intake in the evening 

together with feeding window, social media use and screen use on sleep quantity and quality. 

Participants had to report their food and drink intake every day by filling in a diary in the evening 

and answer questions in the morning about their sleep, social media and screen use of last evening. 

Questionnaires to assess food habits, general sleep quality, chronotype, social jetlag, trait-self-

control and bedtime procrastination were administered at the beginning of the experiment to gain 

insight in the general behaviors of participants and to control for confounding variables.  

 

9.1 Relations between sleep and the predictor variables 

 First, we will discuss the relations between food intake, feeding window and sleep. A 

negative relation was found between high caloric intake within four hours before bedtime and sleep 

offset, which means that people who eat more than 600 calories in the evening wake up earlier 

compared to people who eat fewer calories. This in contrast with earlier research of Baron et al., 

(2011), who found that eating more calories in the evening leads to a later sleep offset using a 

seven-day food and sleep diary. However, the sample size of their study was twice as large, from 

which half of them had a late chronotype with a midsleep of later than 7.00 and their average 

chronotype was 5.42. The opposite effect in the current study might be explained by the relative 

early chronotypes in the sample (M = 4.23, SD = .26). Therefore, chronotype might moderate the 

relationship between caloric intake in the evening and sleep offset. Future research might want to 

investigate the relations between sleep offset and caloric intake in the evening for both early and 

late chronotypes to see if a different effect occurs for early chronotypes compared to later 

chronotypes. We also found a negative statistically significant relation between a high caloric intake 

and midsleep. This is in contrast to earlier research, as a review study of Peuhkuri et al., (2012) found 

that eating late at night is often related to later chronotypes who have a later midsleep. Late 

chronotypes are related to other unhealthy behaviors as well (Wittmann et al., 2006). However, 

measuring midsleep on a daily basis and chronotype are not interchangeable. The study of Baron et 

al., (2011) did test correlations between caloric intake and midsleep. The results of their study 

showed a positive correlation between caloric intake in the evening and midsleep. Again, the sample 

of the current study had a relative earlier midsleep and chronotype compared to the study of Baron 

et al., (2011), which might indicate a moderate effect of chronotype on the relationship between 

caloric intake and sleep. 

 Next, the current study found evidence for a statistically significant, positive relation 

between the feeding window and sleep onset, suggesting that a longer feeding window relates to 
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later bedtimes. Furthermore, we found a positive relation between feeding window and sleep offset, 

meaning that a longer feeding window leads to a later wake-up time. This is in line with previous 

research of Sunderram et al., (2014) among rodents which revealed that a reduced feeding window 

was related to an earlier sleep onset and earlier sleep offset. The positive relation between feeding 

window and both sleep- onset and offset might indicate that later chronotypes have a longer feeding 

window. Although, we did not find a statistically significant relation between chronotype and 

feeding window in this study. Another explanation might be that participants have a longer feeding 

window on free days compared to working days and therefore delay their sleep onset and offset. 

However, this effect was absence as well in the current study, as feeding window did not differ 

between working days and free days and a low social jetlag was observed.   

 A negative relation was found between both medium screen use and social media use in the 

two hours before bedtime and sleep onset. This means that medium time looking at a screen and 

more social media use in the evening is related to an earlier bedtime. This is in contrast with earlier 

research of Kroese et al., (2016) and Scott & Woods (2018). The study of Kroese et al., (2016) found 

that television watching and computer use (screen time) is one of the main reasons why people 

procrastinate their bedtime. The study administered an initial survey where participants filled in the 

same bedtime procrastination scale and trait self-control scale as in the current study. A seven-day 

diary was administered, where participants filled in their sleep duration, intended bedtime and 

activities prior to bedtime. The current study found similar correlations regarding strength and 

direction between bedtime procrastination and self-control compared to the study of Kroese et al., 

(2016). However, participants of the current study scored higher on the trait self-control scale. 

According to Kroese et al., (2016), more self-control is related to a less extent of bedtime 

procrastination. Due to a higher trait self-control, participants might be able to put off their 

technologic device before planned bedtime and, hence, not procrastinate their bedtime. Hence, 

social media use might mediate the effect of self-control on bedtime procrastination, as is observed 

in the study of Exelmans and van den Bulck (2017). It should be noted that we did not take into 

account the procrastination of bedtimes in the current study. Another explanation might be that 

individuals who have more screen time are at home or maybe even in bed, while individuals with 

less screen time are not at home and, therefore, going later to bed due to obligations. Additionally, 

the study of Scott & Woods (2018) showed that social media can lead to a delayed sleep onset, due 

to more cognitive arousal. The study measured general fear-of-missing-out, pre-sleep cognitive 

arousal and sleep onset using a survey study. However, the study did not control for trait self-

control, while trait self-control might moderate the effect of fear-of-missing-out on general sleep 

onset. Future research might want to further explore the relations between fear-of-missing-out, self-
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control and sleep by measuring the variables on a daily basis using, for example, an experience 

sampling study in combination with a sleep diary. Since, state self-control might moderate the effect 

of social media and fear-of-missing-out on sleep onset.  

Next, medium screen use in the evening is related to a longer sleep duration, while low and high 

screen use in the evening is related to a shorter sleep duration. In contrast, a systematic review 

study of Hale and Guan (2015) found that all screen use in the evening can lead to a shorter sleep 

duration. Of the studies included in the review, only nine out of 67 studies used a multiple daily diary 

to assess screen time and sleep behavior. Remaining studies used either a survey design or a two-

day diary with one weekday and one weekend day. Moreover, it should be noted that the review 

study only assessed the relationships between sleep and screen time in children and adolescents, 

while in the current study we had a sample of adults between 20 and 50 years old. The study of van 

Kerkhof et al., (2019) found that especially adolescents spend most of their time before bedtime on 

social media and playing video games. One explanation which might explain the reversed effect 

found in the current study is that the relationship between screen time and sleep duration could also 

be parabolic instead of linear. Spending a little time watching a screen in the evening might lead to a 

more relaxed state compared to spending none or too much time watching a screen (Derrick, 2013). 

However, the purpose of watching or using a screen is important. For example, watching a computer 

screen for work purposes induces higher cognitive arousal compared to watching a comedy show on 

television (van Kerkhof et al., 2019). The exact screen activity of the current sample was not 

measured. Therefore, further research might want to take into account the content and purpose of 

what is being watched.  

 The negative relation between social media use and midsleep is not expected as well. Earlier 

research showed that a later midsleep is correlated with more smartphone use (Randler et al., 

2016). However, it should be noted that smartphone use is not the same as social media use. The 

study of Horzum and Demihran (2017) tested the differences between Facebook use of early 

chronotypes and late chronotypes, as Facebook is at that time the most popular and frequently used 

social media network. Using a survey design and large sample size, they found that late chronotypes 

spend more time on Facebook. The reversed effect in this study might be explained by the relative 

low social media use in the current study compared to the study of Horzum and Demihran (2017), 

which might induce a state of relaxation (Derrick, 2013). Again, we should interpret this results with 

caution, as measuring daily midsleep is not interchangeable with chronotype.  
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9.2 Differences in relational strength between the predictor variables 

 We explored differences in relational strength between food intake and sleep compared to 

social media use and sleep. For all the variables of sleep quantity, the strengths of the relations of 

social media and sleep were higher compared to caloric intake and sleep. Small relations between 

food intake and both sleep- onset and duration were found, while moderate relations were found 

between food intake and both sleep- offset and duration. The relations between social media use 

and both sleep onset and midsleep were high, the relation between social media use and sleep 

offset was moderate and the relation between social media use and sleep duration was small. It 

should be noted that in some cases the direction of the correlation was the other way around than 

expected. Overall, it seems that the relations of social media use on sleep have a higher strength 

compared to caloric intake. Therefore, social media use might have a higher impact on sleep 

quantity compared to caloric intake. This might suggest that persons who want to improve their 

sleep quantity might first focus on their social media use in the evening before altering their food 

intake in the evening, as social media use might have more impact. 

When comparing the relative strengths between feeding window and social media use on sleep, we 

observe that for every sleep marker the relational strength of social media use is higher compared to 

feeding window. Again, persons who want to improve their sleep might first alter their social media 

use before altering their feeding window. Moreover, intervening on social media use in a sleep 

related study might be more effective compared to intervening on feeding window. 

Last, we explored the relational strengths of caloric intake in the evening and feeding window. We 

observe that the relationship between feeding window and sleep has a higher strength compared to 

all the groups of caloric intake and sleep onset, while the relation between high caloric intake and 

sleep offset had a higher strength compared to feeding window and sleep offset. In addition, 

medium caloric intake has a higher relational strength on sleep duration compared to feeding 

window and high caloric intake has a higher relational strength compared on midsleep compared to 

feeding window. Future research is needed to better investigate and understand the underlying 

mechanisms of the relations between both caloric intake and sleep, and feeding window and sleep 

before we can decide which variable is more suitable for intervention.  

 

9.3 General behavior of the current sample 

 At the beginning of the experiment, questionnaires regarding sleep quality, chronotype, 

social jetlag, trait self-control and bedtime procrastination were administered to control for 

confounding variables and compare the behavior of the current sample with other studies. The PSQI 

was administered to assess the general sleep behavior of the participants. When observing the 
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scores we can observe that participants can be classified as “good” sleepers in general (Buysse et al., 

1998). Moreover, participants can be qualified as having “normal” chronotypes on average 

(Roenneberg et al., 2003) and having a relatively small social jetlag (Wittmann et al., 2006). During 

the seven days of measurements, participants had comparable sleep markers with the study of 

Baron et al., (2011). In this study, sleep was measured for seven days using actigraphy together with 

a food diary. The sample of the study was comparable to our study regarding age and gender ratio. 

Participants of our study had a slightly higher caloric intake for dinner and a slightly lower caloric 

intake for their caloric snack intake after dinner compared to the study of Baron et al., (2011). This 

result is noticeable as the participants of the current study eat their dinner slightly earlier compared 

to the study of Baron et al., (2011). They recruited students and employees from a university in 

Chicago in such a way that 50% of the sample were early chronotypes and 50% were late 

chronotypes. The duration of the average feeding window in the current study is comparable to the 

results found in the study of Gill & Panda (2015). Although, the study of Gill & Panda (2015) used a 

larger sample size with 156 participants without collecting demographic data. When we compare the 

timing of food intake of the daily measures with the general food timing as assessed in the initial 

questionnaire, we can observe that participants had their first and last meal of the day later 

compared to the month before the experiment. The timing of their dinner and the number of snack 

moments after dinner was comparable with their general behavior. An explanation for the delay of 

their first and last meal might be that the experiment was conducted during the summer vacation. 

Therefore, participants’ sleep and eating behavior might deviate from their normal routine. The 

vacation period might also explain why some participants indicated to have seven free days a week.  

 

9.4 Limitations 

 Several limitations in the current study design were found. First, all of the variables of 

interest were subjectively measured. This might be a disadvantage as people have the tendency to 

underreport the sizes of meals which are considered as unhealthy and overreport the sizes of meals 

which are considered as healthy due to social desirability bias (Thompson & Subar, 2017; Hebert, 

Clemow, Pbert, Ockene & Ockene, 1997). Future research on the effect of food intake on sleep 

might need to focus on a more accurate method to measure food intake. For example, using a 

controlled setting where the food is weighted, created and provided by the experiment leaders is 

one of the most accurate methods. However, in a field study, making using of a professionally 

trained dietician who interview the participants might be an accurate method as well (Thomson & 

Suber, 2017). Although, this might be less feasible in practice. Furthermore, subjective measures of 

sleep were used for analyses in the current study as well. Although, objective measures using 
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actigraphy were collected, due to technical difficulties some data was missing. Future research might 

want to use objective data when possible since this data is, in general, more accurate compared to 

self-reported sleep data (Ancoli-Isreal, Cole, Alessi, Chambers, Moorcroft & Pollak, 2003). Objectively 

measuring sleep can also overcome the social desirability bias. It should be noted that in the current 

study there was a significant difference between actigraphy data and sleep diary data. This might be 

due to the already mentioned overestimating and underestimating of health-related behavior, but 

also technical limitations of actigraphy may play a role. For example, males have an increased chance 

of being categorized as awake, while they are asleep due to increased motor activity when asleep 

(Short, Gradisar, Lack, Wright & Carskadon, 2012). The opposite effect might also occur; being 

categorized as asleep, while actually being awake, but having low motor activity. Future research 

might want to use polysomnography or electroencephalography to measure sleep. These methods 

can overcome the limitations of actigraphy and self-reported diaries as they are more accurate. 

However, they are also more invasive (Krystal & Edinger, 2012).  

 Secondly, the sample size of this study was limited due to availability of the equipment. 

Therefore, the power was probably too low to detect small and medium effect sizes. It should be 

noted that no power analysis was conducted to determine the sample size. Future research should 

conduct a sensitivity analysis to determine the sample size to have enough power for detecting small 

and medium effect sizes. Hence, the results of the current study should be interpreted with caution.  

 Another limitation is that participants in the study slept quite well and did not suffer from a 

large social jetlag. Future research might want to focus on recruiting participants with more variation 

in sleep behavior and test if the outcome differs from the current study. Moreover, the current study 

was exploited during the summer vacation. Therefore, participants’ sleep and food behavior might 

deviate from their behavior during work weeks (Roenneberg et al., 2007). On the one hand, this 

might explain why participants slept quite well. On the other hand, some participants participated in 

the experiment when it was 38 degrees outside, which might negatively impact sleep behavior.  

 In addition, we did not measure light exposure, while this is an important factor which 

influences our circadian rhythm and, hence, our sleep (Lewy, 1980). Future research should take into 

account light exposure throughout the day and night. For example, by letting the participants wear 

light loggers in a similar study design as the current study.  

 Last, we did not take into account the possible bi-directional relationship between food and 

sleep. Prior research of Chaput (2014) showed in a review study that acute sleep deprivation is 

related to more energy-dense snacking behavior in the next day, probably mediated by the effect of 

self-control. In turn, this can lead to a downward spiral. Future studies should investigate both 

directions of the relationship. Therefore, this future research should test for causality between the 
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variables of interest, for which an intervention study is needed. Results of the current study can be 

used to compute the sample size in future correlational studies with a justified sample size. These 

future studies can compare the correlational strength between food intake and sleep and social 

media and sleep to test which variable can be used for an intervention study. Such an intervention 

study might be testing the differences in sleep between a baseline week with ad libitum food intake 

and after an intervention where the feeding window is reduced to eight to ten hours as prior 

research shows that this duration is the most effective for restoring circadian metabolic rhythms 

(Chaix et al., 2014). However, ethical considerations should be taken into account when deploying 

such a study. 

 

9.5 Implications and future research 

 Exploring the effects of food intake and social media on sleep can be useful for future 

research. Less research is conducted on exploring the effects on the intra- and inter-individual 

effects of food intake and social media use on sleep. The results of the current study can be used to 

calculate expected effect sizes for a replication study, where the limitations of the current design are 

handled. Moreover, these future studies should investigate the underlying mechanisms of how food 

intake and social media use are related to sleep and the directions of these effects, as the current 

study found some contradictory results. For example, we found that high caloric intake and high 

social media use were related to earlier sleep onset. Therefore, future research should assess the 

content of both food intake and social media use, as not only the timing but also the content might 

influence sleep (St-Onge, Mikic & Pietrolungo, 2016; van Kerkhof et al., 2019). The content of food 

intake might be measured by calculating the different micronutrients of food intake. Future research 

should control for this in a study with a similar study design as the current study to see how different 

ratios of proteins, carbohydrates and fats relate to sleep. The content of social media can be 

measured by administering a similar diary as the current study used to measure food intake. Hence, 

the participant fills in the time slots of social media/screen use and what type of content is being 

watched or engaged with. To get a better understanding of how the content influences the 

participant, affective states might be measured to test how specific types of content are related to 

arousal levels. Moreover, the effect of social media on sleep might be mediated by state self-control, 

which should be measured as well. Hereby, an intervention study might be deployed with a 

between-design where different groups watch or engage with different content while arousal is 

being measured.  

 When the underlying mechanisms of how food intake and social media use is related to 

sleep are better investigated, this can be taken into account as potential mediator variables in future 
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research regarding sleep. Additionally, the information about the effects of food intake and social 

media on sleep might be useful for mobile coaching applications. Currently the most popular 

available applications do usually not take into account the timing of food intake and social media use 

(Higgins, 2016). When including the timing of food intake as a measurement in mobile coaching 

applications this might encourage the users to reduce the duration of their feeding window with the 

goal to improve their sleep quantity and quality. Research of Yang, Maher & Conroy (2015) showed 

that mobile applications are useful to encourage people to change their behavior.  

 

9.6 Conclusion 

 The current study explored the relative effect of differences in caloric intake, feeding 

window, social media use and screen use on sleep behavior. We did find statistically significant 

positive relations between feeding window and sleep quantity. Additionally, we found significant 

negative relations between social media use and sleep onset, sleep offset and midsleep as well as 

between screen time and sleep onset and duration. However, some of the found correlations were 

in the reversed direction than we expected. Future research should focus on investigating the 

underlying mechanisms of the relationship between food, social media and sleep to determine the 

directions of the relationships. Information about these relationships can be used in mobile coaching 

applications. For example, measuring the timing of food intake and social media use can provide the 

coach useful information, which can be used to encourage the client to change their behavior with 

the goal to improve their sleep.   
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10 General discussion 
 

 Two studies were conducted. In the first study we translated the Sleep Hygiene scale of the 

study by Smolders et al., (2019) from English to Dutch and complemented the scale with items about 

food intake. We found evidence for our hypothesis stating that the scale is a reliable measurement 

of someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene. Evidence for the second hypothesis stating that the 

additional items about food intake fit the scale was found as well. Moreover, participants found it 

harder to refrain from eating snacks before bedtime compared to refraining from social media 

before bedtime. In a second study, we explored the relative effects of food intake and social media 

use before bedtime on sleep using a seven-day diary study. It was found that the relation between 

social media use and sleep has a higher strength compared to the relations between different 

categories of caloric intake and sleep, and between feeding window and sleep. Hence, even though 

persons find it harder to refrain from eating snacks, it might have less impact on their sleep 

compared to social media use. People who want to improve their sleep might be recommended to 

refrain from social media use as it is in general easier to refrain from and the relationship between 

sleep is of a higher strength compared to food intake. It should be noted that there are individual 

differences as the item-difficulty order of the Sleep Hygiene scale is a general measure and can be 

different for individuals. Hence, some individuals already refrain from snacking behavior, but not 

from social media use, while this is in general easier to do. Moreover, completely refraining from 

social media might not be recommended either. The second study showed that there might be 

parabolic relationship between social media use and screen use and sleep, where social media use 

and medium screen use can improve sleep. Possibly by inducing a relaxed state and overcoming 

fear-of-missing-out (Derrick, 2013; Scott & Woods, 2016).  

 Based on the study of Gill & Panda (2015) we hypothesized that the duration of the feeding 

window would be positively related to sleep- onset, offset and midsleep, and negatively related to 

sleep duration. Even though, we did find significant, positive relations between feeding window and 

both sleep- onset and offset, the relational strengths of social media and screen use where higher 

and were also related to sleep duration and midsleep. Therefore, based on the current study, it 

would be more beneficial to investigate the underlying mechanisms of the effect of social media on 

sleep as it might have more impact.  

 

10.1 Future research 

 The current study shows that the Dutch version of the Sleep Hygiene scale is a reliable 

measure of someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene. The behavior-based scale can be used to 

provide fine-tuned recommendations for people with sleep problems or people who want to 
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improve their sleep. However, there is still room for improvement to increase the reliability of the 

scale. Especially, the person reliability is relatively low and can be improved by adding more items to 

the scale or increase the ability range of the sample being tested. In the second study, we found 

some contradictory results, as high caloric intake, medium screen use and social media is related to 

either an earlier sleep onset, sleep offset, midsleep or duration. Future research is needed to test 

causations and underlying mechanisms of the relationship between food, social media and sleep. It 

would be useful to control for sleep hygiene in such a study as well. Eating late at night might not be 

directly responsible for decreased sleep behavior, but might be an indicator for someone’s attitude 

towards sleep hygiene. People find it hard to refrain from eating before bedtime as we observed in 

study 1. However, these persons find it usually hard to engage in other sleep-promoting behaviors as 

well, such as thinking about light hygiene in the evening or keeping the temperature comfortable in 

the bedroom. Hence, this combination of sleep-disturbing behaviors might explain the decreased 

sleep quantity and quality. Although, someone’s attitude towards sleep hygiene can only be 

measured from a set of behaviors and not from only one behavior (Scheuthle et al., 2005). 

Therefore, future studies should include the Sleep Hygiene scale and of study 1 and their 

corresponding behaviors as daily measures in a study using a similar design as study 2 to test if a 

person’s attitude is reflected in their daily behavior.  

 

11 General conclusion 
 

 Sleep problems are still a major problem worldwide. Educating and recommending people to 

engage in sleep promoting behavior is a first step to solve this problem. In this study, we validated 

the Dutch version of the Sleep Hygiene scale, which is a behavior-based scale with behaviors 

facilitating or disturbing sleep and can be used to measure someone’s attitude towards sleep 

hygiene. We complemented the existing scale with items about food intake before bedtime. The 

items fit the scale and people find it especially difficult to refrain from eating snacks in the evening 

compared to refraining from dinner, refraining from social media or adjusting light exposure. In a 

second study, we tested if caloric intake before bedtime, feeding window, social media use and 

screen use are correlated with sleep. Negative relations were found between high caloric intake and 

both sleep offset and midsleep. In addition, positive relations were found between feeding window 

and both sleep onset and offset. Surprisingly, negative correlations were found between both social 

media and screen use and sleep quantity. Future research is needed further explore the 

relationships between food intake and sleep.  
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13 Appendices 
 

Appendix A: Sleep Hygiene (Dutch version) 
 

 

Niet in de 
afgelopen 
maand 

Minder dan 
één keer per 
week 

Een of twee 
keer per week 

Drie tot vier 
keer per 
week 

Vijf of vaker per 
week 

Ik weet het niet / ik wil 
geen antwoord geven op 
deze vraag 

Ik speel videospelletjes in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga (inclusief spelletjes gespeeld op een mobiele telefoon). 
(R) 

Ik speel videospelletjes in bed voordat ik ga slapen (inclusief spelletjes op een mobiele telefoon). (R) 

Ik kijk televisie in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik kijk televisie in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 

Ik gebruik de snooze functie op mijn wekker (of mobiele telefoon als deze gebruikt wordt als alarm). (R) 

Ik drink caffeine in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik drink caffeine in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik rook tabak in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik rook tabak in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik drink alcohol in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik drink alcohol in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik eet mijn diner in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik eet mijn diner in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik eet een of meer snacks in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik eet een of meer snacks in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik gebruik mijn mobiele telefoon in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R)   

Ik gebruik mijn mobiele telefoon in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 

Als ik wakker word gedurende de nacht, check ik mijn telefoon. (R) 

Ik leg mijn telefoon in een andere kamer wanneer ik naar bed ga.  

Ik zet mijn mobiele telefoon af of ik zet mijn telefoon op “vliegtuig” of “niet storen” stand gedurende de nacht.  
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Nooit Zelden Af en toe  Vaak Altijd Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Ik probeer de temperatuur in mijn slaapkamer comfortabel te krijgen (tussen 16 en 19 graden Celcius), 
bijvoorbeeld door de thermostaat bij te stellen of een raam te openen. (R) 

 

Niet in de 
afgelopen 
maand 

Minder dan 
één keer per 
week 

Een of twee 
keer per week 

Drie tot vier 
keer per 
week 

Vijf of vaker 
per week 

Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze vraag 

Ik ben fysiek actief tot het punt van zweten in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik ben fysiek actief tot het punt van zweten in de 1 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik voer werk of studie gerelateerde activiteiten uit in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R)  

Ik gebruik mijn bed voor andere doeleinden dan slaap of seks. (R) 

Ik doe ontspanningsoefeningen in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga.  

Ik doe ontspanningsoefeningen in bed voordat ik ga slapen.  

Ik heb een vaste routine bij het naar bed gaan van naar het toilet gaan, tanden poetsen, kleren uitdoen etc.  

Ik pas mijn planning aan (b.v. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik elke dag op 
ongeveer dezelfde tijd kan opstaan.  

Ik pas mijn planning aan (bv. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik elke dag op 
ongeveer dezelfde tijd naar bed ga.  

Ik pas mijn planning aan (bv. herschikken sociale activiteiten of een feestje overslaan) zodat ik een goede 
nachtrust heb.  

  

Nooit  Zelden Af en toe Vaak Altijd Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Ik laat bewust een lamp aan in mijn slaapkamer tijdens het slapen. (R) 

Ik doe meteen de lichten aan of open de gordijnen zodra ik wakker word.  

Ik ontbijt in de buurt van een raam of in een helder verlichte kamer.  

Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door lichten te dimmen of uit te doen in het 
huis in de 3 uur voordat ik naar bed ga.  

Ik doe de lichten aan wanneer ik gedurende de nacht naar het toilet ga. (R) 
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Niet in de 
afgelopen 
maand 

Minder dan 
één keer per 
week 

Een of twee 
keer per week 

Drie tot vier 
keer per week 

Vijf of vaker per 
week 

Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Ik probeer de lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het dimmen van de licht intensiteit 
van mijn computer scherm.  

Ik probeer de lichtblootstelling tot licht te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het dimmen van de licht 
intensiteit van mijn mobiele telefoon scherm.  

Ik probeer de lichtblootstelling tot licht te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het gebruiken van een 
blauwlichtfilter op mijn computer scherm.  

Ik probeer lichtblootstelling te minimaliseren gedurende de avond door het gebruiken van een blauwlichtfilter op 
mijn mobiele telefoon scherm.  

Ik check sociale media in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. (R) 

Ik check sociale media in bed voordat ik ga slapen. (R) 

Ik slaap langer dan één uur gedurende de dag. (R) 

 

Nooit  Zelden Af en toe Vaak Altijd Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Ik doe dutjes na 15.00. (R) 

 

Ja / Nee 

De afgelopen maand heb ik geprobeerd om elke dag op ongeveer hetzelfde tijdstip naar bed te gaan.  

De afgelopen maand heb ik geprobeerd om elke dag op ongeveer hetzelfde tijdstip wakker te worden.  

Ik heb gelezen over hoe ik mijn slaap kan verbeteren.  

 

Nooit  Zelden Af en toe Vaak Altijd Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Door scherm activiteiten in de avond (bv. tv kijken, telefoon gebruik of laptop gebruik) ga ik later naar bed dan 
dat ik van plan was. (R) 

 

Helemaal 
mee eens 

Eens Niet mee eens, 
niet mee 

Oneens Helemaal mee 
oneens 

Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
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oneens vraag 

Maatregelen nemen om slaap te bevorderen zijn belangrijk voor mij.  

Goede slaap is belangrijk voor mij.  

 

Nooit  Zelden Af en toe Vaak Altijd Ik weet het niet / ik wil geen 
antwoord geven op deze 
vraag 

Ik voer bewust handelingen uit om mijn slaap te verbeteren.  

Ik pas bewust mijn lichtblootstelling gedurende de dag aan om mijn slaap te verbeteren.  

Ik pas bewust mijn lichtblootstelling aan in de 2 uur voordat ik ga slapen zodat het mijn slaap verbeterd.  
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Appendix B: Mutual questionnaires study 1 and 2 
 

Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index 

 

De volgende vragen hebben alleen betrekking op uw slaap van de afgelopen maand. 

Uw antwoorden moeten een zo nauwkeurig mogelijke weergave zijn van de meerderheid van de 

dagen en nachten tijdens de afgelopen maand. Gelieve alle vragen te beantwoorden. 

 

1. Hoe laat ging u 's avonds meestal naar bed gedurende de afgelopen maand? 

Gebruikelijke bedtijd:  

2. Hoeveel minuten duurde het de afgelopen maand gewoonlijk voordat u in slaap viel, wanneer u 

wilde gaan slapen? 

Aantal minuten (per nacht):  

3. Hoe laat stond u, gedurende de afgelopen maand, meestal op?  

Gebruikelijk tijdstip waarop u opstond:  

4. Aan hoeveel uren slaap kwam u gemiddeld per nacht tijdens de afgelopen maand? (Dit aantal kan 

verschillen van het aantal dat u in bed doorbracht.) 

Aantal uren slaap per nacht:  

 

Zet bij de volgende vragen een kruisje in het vakje onder het antwoord dat op u van toepassing is. 

Sla geen vraag over.  

 

5. Hoe vaak had u tijdens de voorbije maand moeilijkheden met slapen, omdat u… 

 

 

 niet tijdens 
de afgelopen 
maand 

minder 
dan 
eenmaal 
per week 

een- of 
tweemaal 
per week 

drie- of 
meermaals 
per week 

niet in slaap kon vallen binnen 30 minuten?      

's nachts of in de vroege morgen wakker 
werd?  

    

naar het toilet moest gaan?      

niet makkelijk kon ademhalen?      

luid hoestte of snurkte?     

het te koud had?     

het te warm had?      

nachtmerries had?     

pijn had?     
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(een) andere reden(en) had? Omschrijf:.................................... 
 

 

6. Hoe zou u uw globale slaapkwaliteit tijdens de afgelopen maand beoordelen?  

 

zeer goed redelijk goed vrij slecht zeer slecht 

    

 

 

7. Hoe vaak nam u gedurende de afgelopen maand medicijnen in (al dan niet voorgeschreven) als 

hulp bij het slapen?  

 

 

niet tijdens de 
afgelopen maand 

minder dan eenmaal 
per week 

een- of tweemaal per 
week 

drie of meermaals per 
week 

    

 

 

8. Hoe vaak had u het de voorbije maand moeilijk om wakker te blijven tijdens verschillende 

bezigheden, zoals eten of deelname aan sociale activiteiten?  

 

 

niet tijdens de 
afgelopen maand 

minder dan eenmaal 
per week 

een- of tweemaal per 
week 

drie of meermaals per 
week 

    

 

 

9. In welke mate was het de afgelopen maand voor u een probleem om met voldoende 

enthousiasme uw dagelijkse activiteiten uit te voeren?  

 

 

geen enkel probleem slechts een klein 
probleem 

enigszins een 
probleem 

een heel groot 
probleem 
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Munich Chronotype Questionnaire 

 

Vul alstublieft altijd alle blokken in, ook als u niet in loondienst bent 

gebruik a.u.b. de 24u-tijdschaal: bijvoorbeeld, 17:00 en NIET 5.p.m 

Op werkdagen: 

1. Ik ga naar bed om ……… : ……… uur  

Sommige mensen blijven nog een tijdje wakker terwijl ze al in bed liggen! 

2. Ik besluit te gaan slapen om ……… : ……… uur  

3. In slaap vallen kost mij ……………….. minuten 

4. Ik word wakker om ……… : ……… uur   met wekker/zonder wekker 

5. Ik sta op na ……………… minuten  

6. Normaal gesproken doe ik een dutje: Ja/Nee 

7. Zo ja, dan van ……… : ……… uur tot ……… : ……… uur 

8. Ik ben gemiddeld ........uur ......... min buiten per dag (zonder dak boven mijn hoofd).  

 

Op vrije dagen: 

9. Ik ga naar bed om ……… : ……… uur  

Sommige mensen blijven nog een tijdje wakker terwijl ze al in bed liggen! 

10. Ik besluit te gaan slapen om ……… : ……… uur  

11. In slaap vallen kost mij ……………….. minuten 

12. Ik word wakker om ……… : ……… uur   met wekker/zonder wekker 

13. Ik sta op na ……………… minuten  

14. Normaal gesproken doe ik een dutje: Ja/Nee 

15. Zo ja, dan van ……… : ……… uur tot ……… : ……… uur 

16. Ik ben gemiddeld ........uur ......... min buiten per dag (zonder dak boven mijn hoofd).  

 

 

Trait Self-Control 

 

Helemaal niet  Heel erg 

     

 

1. Ik kan verleidingen goed weerstaan 

2. Ik vind het moeilijk om slechte gewoonten af te leren. 

3. Ik ben lui. 

4. Ik zeg ongepaste dingen. 

5. Ik doe bepaalde dingen die slecht voor me zijn, als ze leuk zijn. 

6. Dingen die slecht voor mij zijn, sla ik af. 

7. Ik wou dat ik meer zelf-discipline had. 

8. Men zou zeggen dat ik een ijzeren zelf-discipline heb 

9. Plezier en leuke dingen weerhouden mij er soms van om werk af te krijgen. 

10. Ik heb moeite me te concentreren 

11. Ik kan op een effectieve manier naar lange termijn doelen toewerken. 
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12. Soms kan ik mezelf niet stoppen iets te doen, zelfs als ik weet dat het verkeerd is. 

13. Ik onderneem vaak actie zonder eerst alle alternatieven te bekijken. 

 

Bedtime procrastination 

 

(Bijna) nooit  (Bijna) altijd 

     

 

1. Ik ga later naar bed dan ik eigenlijk van plan was 

2. Ik ga vroeg naar bed wanneer ik vroeg moet opstaan in de ochtend.  

3. Als het tijd is om s’avonds het licht uit te doen, doe ik dat meteen.  

4. Wanneer het tijd is om naar bed te gaan doe ik vaak nog steeds andere dingen .  

5. Ik word gemakkelijk afgeleid door dingen wanneer ik eigenlijk naar bed wil gaan.  

6. Ik ga niet op tijd naar bed.  

7. Ik heb een regelmatige bedtijd waar ik me aan houd.  

8. Ik wil graag op tijd naar bed gaan, maar ik doe het gewoon niet.  

9. Ik kan makkelijk stoppen met mijn activiteiten wanneer het tijd is om naar bed te gaan.  
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Appendix C: Food Habit Questionnaire  
 

● Op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk tijdstip (hh:mm) heeft u gebruikelijk uw 

eerste maaltijd/voedsel consumptie? Drinkmomenten tellen ook als eerste 

maaltijd/voedselconsumptie (behalve water).  

● Op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk tijdstip (hh:mm) eet u gebruikelijk uw diner?  

● Op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: op hoeveel dagen in de week heeft u een snack/drink 

(behalve water) moment gehad na uw diner?  

● Als het antwoord op de vorige vraag meer dan 0 is: op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: 

hoeveel snack/drink momenten (behalve water) heeft u gebruikelijk na het diner?  

● Als het antwoord op vraag 3 meer dan 0 is: op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk 

tijdstip had u gebruikelijk uw laatste snack/drink moment (behalve water) na het diner? 

 

● Op vrije dagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk tijdstip (hh:mm) heeft u gebruikelijk uw 

eerste maaltijd/voedsel consumptie? Drinkmomenten tellen ook als eerste 

maaltijd/voedselconsumptie (behalve water).  

● Op vrije dagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk tijdstip (hh:mm) eet u gebruikelijk uw diner?  

● Op vrije dagen in de afgelopen maand: op hoeveel dagen in de week heeft u een snack/drink 

(behalve water) moment gehad na uw diner?  

● Als het antwoord op de vorige vraag meer dan 0 is: op werkdagen in de afgelopen maand: 

hoeveel snack/drink momenten (behalve water) heeft u gebruikelijk na het diner?  

● Als het antwoord op vraag 3 meer dan 0 is: op vrije dagen in de afgelopen maand: op welk 

tijdstip had u gebruikelijk uw laatste snack/drink moment (behalve water) na het diner? 
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Appendix D: Food diary 
 

Voedingsdagboek 

 

Instructies 

 

De komende 7 dagen zult u een voedingsdagboek bijhouden gedurende de avond. De bedoeling is 

dat u rapporteert wat u voor het avondeten heeft gegeten en wat u heeft gegeten tussen het 

avondeten en het moment wanneer u naar bed gaat. Daarom zal het voedingsdagboek uit twee 

delen bestaan: een sectie voor het avondeten en een sectie voor de snackmoment(en) tussen het 

avondeten en het moment van naar bed gaan. In de volgende sectie kunt u de instructies vinden 

over hoe u de voedselinname moet rapporteren. Voedselinname tussen het moment van opstaan en 

het avondeten hoeft niet te worden gerapporteerd. Echter het tijdstip van uw ontbijt zal worden 

gevraagd aan het begin van het avondeten gedeelte. Na de instructies zal een voorbeeld worden 

gegeven.  

 

Avondeten dagboek 

 

Meteen na het avondeten kunt u invullen wat u heeft gegeten voor het avondeten. U zult eerst de 

begin- en eindtijd van het avondeten invullen. Alle ingrediënten van het avondeten moeten 

opgeschreven worden behalve de kruiden. Vergeet niet om de producten in te vullen die u heeft 

gebruikt om u maaltijd te bereiden zoals olijfolie of boter. Als u bijvoorbeeld pasta met kip en 

groenten eet rapporteert u de penne, kip, saus, olijfolie en groente. Vergeet niet om ook toetjes 

en/of drinken (behalve water) te rapporteren.  

 

Behalve het type voedsel moet u ook het merk (indien mogelijk) en de portiegrootte rapporteren. 

Portie groottes kunnen worden gedefinieerd gram/millimeter of in standaardeenheden, wat u het 

fijnst vindt. U kan wisselen tussen gram/millimeter of standaardeenheden wanneer u maar wilt. 

Verschillende standaardeenheden zijn mogelijk. De meest gebruikelijke zijn hieronder weergegeven. 

Probeer om deze standaardeenheden te gebruiken, maar voelt u vrij om anderen eenheden te 

gebruiken wanneer het niet mogelijk is om onderstaanden te gebruiken. 

 

  
 

 Opscheplepel    Eetlepel 
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Theelepel     Kopje 

 

 
Mok    Drinkglas 

 

                   
Schaaltje         Hand 

 

 

Als u een product heeft gegeten wat niet uitgedrukt kan worden in bovenstaande eenheden of als u 

niet het aantal gram/millimeter weet, zoals een stuk kop of suikerklontje, probeer dan het aantal 

gram te schatten (door bv. op de verpakking te kijken) of het aantal in te voeren (bv. 3 

suikerklontjes). Als u opmerkingen over het avondeten heeft, voelt u dan zo vrij om deze op te 

schrijven.  
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Snack dagboek 

 

Het snack dagboek kunt u invullen net voor het naar bed gaan. U kunt u snacks op dezelfde wijze 

invoeren als het avondeten. Het kan echter makkelijker zijn om de snack inname te rapporteren in 

aantallen of zakjes. Bijvoorbeeld, “een Mars reep”, “een banaan” of “een halve zak paprika chips”. 

Nogmaals, vergeet niet om u drinken (behalve water) in te vullen.  
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Voorbeeld - Avondeten 

 

Op welk tijdstip heeft u vandaag uw ontbijt gegeten of voor het eerst iets gedronken (behalve 

water)? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat rapporteren) 

7.50 

 

Op welk tijdstip bent u begonnen met het eten van uw avondeten? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat 

rapporteren) 

17.30 

 

Op welk tijdstip bent u gestopt met eten van uw avondeten? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat rapporteren) 

17.45 

 

Waar bestond uw avondeten uit? 

 

 
 

 

Product type  
Bv. rijst, kip, olijfolie 

Grootte 
Bv. drinkglas, opscheplepel, 
gram 

Aantal Merk (indien mogelijk) 

Volkoren penne opscheplepel 3 Grand’italia 

Parmezaanse kaas gram 20 Parmano 

Pittige tomatensaus blik 0,5 Grand’italia 

Kip gram  150  

Broccoli gram  200  

Olijfolie eetlepel 1 Remia 

Fanta light blikje 1 Fanta 

 

Opmerkingen:……………………… 
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Voorbeeld - snackmomenten 

 

Heeft u iets gegeten tussen het avondeten en het moment van naar bed gaan? Ja/Nee 

 

Wat heeft u gegeten?  

 

 

Start 
Tijd 
(hh:m
m) 

Eindtijd 
(hh:mm) 

Product type  
Bv. paprika chips, 
cashew noten, 
banaan, cracker 

Grootte 
Bv. drinkglas, 
schaaltje, zakje 

Aantal Merk (indien mogelijk) 

20.30 20.32 Rijstcracker stuk 2 AH 

21.15 21.30 Paprika chips schaaltje 2 Lays 

22.00 22.05 Magere kwark schaaltje 1 Zaanse hoeve 

22.00 22.05 Banaan stuk 1 Chiquita 

22.00 22.05 Hagelslag eetlepel 3 de Ruijter 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

 

Opmerkingen: ………………………………... 
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Dag 1 - Avondeten 

 

 

Op welk tijdstip heeft u vandaag uw ontbijt gegeten of voor het eerst drinken (behalve water) 

gedronken (als u eerder iets heeft gedronken dan gegeten)? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat rapporteren) 

……………….. 

 

Op welk tijdstip bent u begonnen met het eten van uw avondeten? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat 

rapporteren) 

………………. 

 

Op welk tijdstip bent u gestopt met eten van uw avondeten? (Graag in 24-uurs formaat rapporteren) 

………………. 

 

Waar bestond uw avondeten uit? 

 

Product type  
Bv. rijst, kip, olijfolie 

Grootte 
Bv. drinkglas, opscheplepel, 
gram 

Aantal Merk (indien mogelijk) 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

Opmerkingen:...................................................................................................................... 
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Dag 1 - snackmomenten 

 

Heeft u iets gegeten tussen het avondeten en het moment van naar bed gaan? Ja/Nee 

 

Wat heeft u gegeten?  

 

Start 
Tijd 
(hh:m
m) 

Eindtijd 
(hh:mm) 

Product type  
Bv. paprika chips, 
cashew noten, 
banaan, cracker 

Grootte 
Bv. drinkglas, 
schaaltje, zakje 

Aantal Merk (indien mogelijk) 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

Opmerkingen:....................................................................................................................... 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Appendix E: Daily questionnaire study 2 
 

Consensus Sleep Diary 

 

Onderstaande vragen gaan over uw slaap van afgelopen nacht. Wanneer er wordt gevraagd naar 

een tijdstip, gelieve dit in te vullen in een 24-uur formaat (hh:mm).  

 

● Hoelaat bent u naar bed gegaan? 

● Hoe laat sloot u uw ogen om te gaan slapen?  

● Hoe lang duurde het voordat u in slaap viel? 

● Hoeveel keer werd u wakker? (het uiteindelijke ontwaken niet meetellen)  

● Hoe lang duurden deze momenten van wakker zijn ongeveer bij elkaar? 

● Hoe laat werd u uiteindelijk wakker? 

● Hoe laat bent u uiteindelijk opgestaan? 

● Hoe zou u de kwaliteit van u slaap omschrijven? 

● Heeft u een wekker gebruikt vanochtend?  

● Hoe moeilijk/makkelijk was het om in slaap te vallen afgelopen nacht? 

 

 

Bedtime procrastination 

 

● Was het tijdstip waarop u naar bed ging afgelopen nacht beïnvloed door externe 

omstandigheden waar u geen invloed op had? Ja/Nee 

● Als het antwoord op de vorige vraag "Ja" was, graag uitleggen waarom: 

 

De volgende vragen gaan over de aankomende nacht.  

 

● Op welk tijdstip bent u van plan om naar bed te gaan?  

● Op welk tijdstip bent u van plan om te gaan slapen? (ogen sluiten) 

 

Social Media Usage Questionnaire 

 

● Hoeveel minuten heeft u naar een scherm gekeken afgelopen avond in de 2 uur voordat u 

naar bed ging? (bv. tv/film/serie kijken, gebruik maken van een computer, social media, 

gamen, telefoon/tablet gebruik). 

● Hoeveel minuten heeft op social media gezeten afgelopen avond in de 2 uur voordat u naar 

bed ging? (Whatsapp; Facebook; Youtube; LinkedIn; Instagram; Pinterest; Twitter; Snapchat; 

Reddit; Telegram; Tumblr; WeChat; Foursquare; Games; Dating; Anders) 

● Hoeveel minuten heeft u naar een scherm gekeken terwijl u bed in lag? (Vul 0 in als u niet 

naar een scherm hebt gekeken) 

● Heeft u gebruik gemaakt van een blauwlichtfilter op uw telefoon afgelopen avond? Ja/Nee 
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Appendix F: Removed items for Rasch analysis 
 

 Ik speel videospelletjes in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga (inclusief spelletjes op een 

mobiele telefoon). 

 Ik kijk televisie in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik drink caffeine in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik rook tabak in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik drink alcohol in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik eet mijn diner in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik eet één of meer snacks in de 4 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik gebruik mijn mobiele telefoon in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik ben fysiek actief tot het punt van zweten in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 

 Ik doe ontspanningsoefeningen in de 2 uur voordat ik naar bed ga. 
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Appendix G: Relationship between general sleep quality and sleep 

hygiene. 
 

 

 
Figure 9: relationship between general sleep quality and sleep hygiene.  


